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OVER 1,000 PRODUCING WELLS IN PUTNAM FIELD
Nestling |n * beautiful little val-
__14 miles west o f  Cisco— is the

,,oU. bustling oil city o f  Putnam. On 
L *  n„rth is the hilly pastureland, 
i otted here and there with ranch 
[hames and small farm 
»est and southwest, the* 
broken country extend for many 
niles making some o f  the best ranch 
,nd in this part o f  the state and 
urnishinjc grazing for vast herd' of 
ttt|e for many years pa>t. Once 

-he cow boy and his mustang dashed 
ar.d dow n these hills and through 

he draws, herding the long horn 
7cXas cattle where he willed, and 
cany a "Round Up”  has been made 
,irung these scenes. But those days 

m w- only dreams and shadow* 
f the past. The ruins o f  the corral 

snd the few dugouts, and here 
••ting log hut. ar • all t?

I ,* ;o tell o f  days past and r n e ,  just 
,s the fast vanishing Indian spikes 
re mute spokesmen of the time whin 
he Indian reamed these land-. 1 
; ad i f those things just men* •• ■•!. 
ne finds big ranch homes and pa - 

-Lircs o f great, white-fueea cattle 
vhich are now shipped instead o f  be- 
ng driven to the markets o f  the 
iti's, and from which herds arc pick- 
*1 the monstrous prize winners at 

Fat Stock Shows o f  the larg r 
cities.

And thin here and there and grow- 
nK thicker and thicker every day arc 

•hi gaunt, skeleton-like things that 
making Putnam famous the eoun- 

ry over and creating wealth that is 
, • feit by Cisco, ,aird amt sur- 

<
o f  which

he rig* o f the deep and shallow oil
tields.

m o r e  t h a n  a  t h o u s -
\SI> SHALLOW W ELLS HA\ E
a l r e a d y  b e c o m e  p r o 
d u c e r s  AT A DEPTH 01 
ONLY A FEW HUNDRED 
! i ’ T. A S ! )  MANY BIGGER 
WELLS HAVE BEEN MADE 
TO GIVE UP THEIR T RE AS
URE XT LESS THAN E1GH 
TEEN HUNDRED FEET.

*r ■ 'emiw t* beginning nor its ending. 
T'v fj >iil iu spreading to the nurtn- 

t ia i fertile valley that ha«

(March, 1924, is Banner Style Show Be Held April ! 
Snow Month in History S and 9, Probably in High

Lapse of 1 welve Years of Cisco— Lake Filling School— Is Cood Business

District Medical Body 
Returns to Cisco After

rh<> Northwest. Texas District 
to the north- Medical a - sneia'. ion will meet in Cisc i 

hills and Ai’ ril 8 and 9. This is the associa
tion s first meeting in Cisco since 
April 10, 1912. Next month’s meet
ing is held in this city as the result 
of a suggestion made by the late Dr. 
F.. J. Bettis. After the movement to 
secure the m eting had been launch
ed it was heartily backed by all lo
cal physicians, Dr. G. ('. Richardson, 
of Eastland, taking special interest in 
behalf o f  Cisco.

n will first assemble 
he morning o f th-.’ 
h will be served at

; I : .L . .  A tan<i

The organizatio 
>r business on t

Never before in the history o f  Henry S. Drumwright, president! 
Cisco has there been so much rain o f  tin Retail Merchants’ association, 
and snow as during the present | says the annual style show will be 
month. This is true o f  all the Cisco I held Tuesday and Wednesday, April 
country and as a result farmers be- 8 and 9. More information will be

City Commissioners’ Free-For-All Nou 
Under Way—A ll Jubilant at Start, 
But Track is Wet; Five are Sure to Slip

lievc thi' will be a banner crop year. 
The snowfall o f  Wednesday was the 
eeond heavy fall o f  the month, al

though it me 
it f <*11, due

given out next week.
It i- hoped to hold the show in th:- 

auditorium o f  the high school, and if

the snowfall wa- 
Uisco.

Wednesday was the last day foi ( .  _
entries in the free-for-all race for  city j L e e  P o e  W i l l  N o t  B e  a
commissioner o f  Cisco, and at the Candidate F o r  O f f i c e —.' ui me Hiu.im, m- auditorium ot tne mgb school, and if  ,.o , ,• , Kf j .,,, „ ;„u ’ u. a ut . m v - a u u i u a i c  i  o r  v / i r i c e —

t f t ? .  S l h a T  J h L S  th* r hea^'| and tb ,  sprint for local officials hon- W i H  P u s h  B u s i n e s sto tb. fact that a heavy | expense will be avoided and t h e 'o r .. was undur w#,. I -----------
Under the law it is necessary fo r !  R\ L** P° * - whose Unn as co» '  

"5  qualified voters to request the | m,8K1,>m'r o f  the c “ y o f Cisc0 « *
tain preceded the snow and thorough- weather will not seriously interfere 
ly wet the ground. At Breckinridge! This exhibition will be worth while

much heavier than t

Mos 
■ the

ot trie 
various

Lak" Ci*co. At niprht the doct< 11 eperte (1 in tmd -hapc
will ciiju y a banquet, whichi win j heavy rains. which hn

building. There will
hall

be*
Gan
anoth

h r 1duicn * horde 
week.

o M. 
•xten 
• r of

Dr.
I G

I) K. .1. P

ct-.-ral roads' leading 
taved highways ate 

because o f  the 
* materially ro
o f  out-of-town

filling up rapidly, 
yor Williamson. The 
• back from the Jam 
a mile and i '  slowly 

eading. There is a 
one point.

o the merchants and to the public 
as veil and will attract no little at
tention from outside points. Cisco 
has nireaoy become known far and

pires next month, will not be a caa-
the election ballot. In order to fa- j * dat® for r* ‘ eIlec , ‘on- Mr‘ Poe ha* 
cilitate matters, and as a courtesy * " 0, betn ^ e l y  dtscussed as a pro- 

. to each o f the candidates, Mayor babU> r county co m m it
' as ’ ' ' '••••• \V unson drew ------ ’ 1 •'-------

j titionn
Practically the first 75 people en-,

(countered signed each ox the pe-

•̂ai h week the Cii 
of out-of-town shoppe 
er. Whin people in 
coin from towns as 
to do tb.'ir trading wit 
something.

The style show is jo* 
way o f  advertising to 
Cisco is the best plat 
ci unty to shep, and \vh 

s is b

American’s lis
.•rs grows larg- 
large number- 
large as Ciscc

up the eight jv -

h

ani r goo t 
world that

oner o f  the Cisco precinct, but in a 
tent to the Ciaco American re-

cent I y h*' said he had decided to dropll k * 1U A U 6* Il®i , * *. , , . - , — — _out ot politics and give his full timu 
to the poultry and egg business. Mr. 

j Poe has mait. a good city commission- 
j er and would doubtless have mads 

named by the qual-! an ab,e. county « w m iM k » « T  he

>us

t Eastlan 
my worthy 

>sted it helps us all.

Lew 
irmei 
av 01

WATERS VISITS CISCO.
Water . prominent stock 

: Moran, was in Cisco Mon- 
ustness. Mr. Waters has a 
and several hundred acres 

land on which he grazes hi.s 
Hereford cattle. 11

''j Lccki *art Has Lived on 
j Eastland County Farms

41 Years— Made Success o d d  f e l l o w s  a n d  r e b e k a h s .
_______  l The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs of

A. H. Lockhart, who lives eight r isco  are growing rapidly and there 
miles south o f  Cisco, on the Rising i :s rtlUL'h activity m both lodges. Tb-re j 

! Star highhway, was a recent caller l bas heen initiatory work practically 
" f  ranch land on whi. h he graze- h xit the Cisco American office. Mr.
pun I ed Hereford cattle. He at- Lockhart was born in Eastland eoun-1 -'**’ ■ :l recent joint meeting of
I'-ndi . *.h< cent fat stock how at ty, tiliout 41 years ago, and has lived R- bekahs and Odd Fellows a num- 
Fort Worth and u *  tome very fim on his prewnt farm of 167 oeroa b 1 " ' ’ ! '' A .  , ' nt0 tbl Rrbektihs,
catt!i • F m of hi- neighbor' bought about six years. He cultivates on ly : * " ’1 " vcr 10°. *‘»Joye<t a fine supper,

j new blood for the r herds and sold,about 50 artes o f  this I •P̂t tbls 1T>t“Ptliig .l i* . J. L>. Alexan-
1 some of th- ir own stoek for breed

The election will b? held Tuesday,
April 1, at which time three commis
sioners are to k
ified voters. Only two o f  the nut- 

commissior re Blitch.i
Womack and Poe— are entered f o r ! ,  low-- ■''''• lrl lending his whole-

M - ’ ' ' 1 > tha d«v< o p m n t
V, e ;• ' ‘ 'Mal p o e t r y  industry, Mr.

• Messrs. E. P. Crawford. Po'' ls undertaking a big, worth-whilo

[offered fur and been 
j f  fice.

However, in lending

elected to that 

his

contest ari 
Viigi! Heyser, H. M. F’lcming. Dr. W. 
R. DeWitt, G. C. Daniels and Sam 
Wilkins.

Below are short sketches o f  each.

ta.-k anrf one for  which he is emi
nently fitted by reason o f  his know
ledge, energy and financial connec
tions. It is a constructive, far-reach-na' oeen initiatory work practically ‘ • inv

every week since the first o f  the Look Vm J J ^ m a k e  your choice and t<) and the
if pushed to fruition.

1 ing purposes to others.

KENTUCKIANS TO MEET.
It. A. St. John ha- call 'd  a rr.eet- 
g oi all former Kentuckians now 
'siding in Cisco and Eastland coun-

Last year ho planted 20 acres t o ' d  r was tho ^ 'p i e n t  o f a beautiful 
cotton, realizing a little more than |
seven bale'. This year he expects toi . . . . .  . , , , .
Put about no acres in cotton and •‘ibo ,s h,el_d by ^

( silk quilt, which was presented as a 
slight token o f  the esteem in which

for three:
MINTER WOMACK

The Cisco American is authorized 
to announce Minter Womack as a 
Candidate for re-election to tb? o f 
fice o f city commissioner, at the elec
tion o f  Tuesday. April 1. Mr. Wo
mack is proprietor o f  the Womack 
Motor company, has been a resident

about 15 acres in corn. Some o f  his | AleXande.r comP,®t<‘ ‘  a « ’r m ' o f  Cisco the past five year- and is
corn last yeai averaged 55 bushels I ?? l,r?'Hk‘ nt “ f ,th." R.ebekah assem-1 now completing his first term as city
to the acre. Spur feterita, maize, i commi«sion.?r. Before coming to

, at
for Sunday 
the city ha!

:i t tv moon a 
The purf 

two-fold— ti 
Kentur

o ’clock, Sudan gras,
se of this

to organize 
colony and 
t.i properly 
large num-

■al F .x and

bly o f  Texas and has been an untir-
■ih!l 'liivi'huni ^eill ' e.m'ii I 'nK w°rker in the order f y  a great j Cisco Mr. Womack was a citizen f 
, ‘ many years. The member, nip o f  the | Abilene for twenty years. He is

Cisco lodge of-jDdd Fellows numbersj 
about 125 at pte'«if)M«l<i

tin

he t 
\. C

well-to-do for mat ms sh

his fertile valley In Th-* Sinidny afl:ern*>o
round through the east to hr br - ’ f and al I mitiv

h i f Putnam, that h.i* kept and bloi)(j V and a:
■ city prosperous thr prt ir.ptlj
y years and lias mu le strong
. owned and manng ed by J. ------- *—

SNIDER IMPROVES HERD.
whose big ranch 

mm and Moran, I

Stoek show.

nts o f Cisco and others.
Putnam is an old town. It was e-- 

ablishid more than forty years ago 
»hcn the Tvxas and Pacific railroad 
slazed the way through this country.
The first house in Putnam was built 

Mr. Tabor, who still lives to that 
itv. The house still stands and max 

be seen today. The town once hail 
x wide trade territory, there being
hi towns to the south for a " ’o  ̂ ____  __ _
• v !  f rr.ib*s and only nail town- c l S cO  AMERICAN SUBSCRIBERS. j>alo p ilIto<

W. J. Poe. Cisco route.
E. R. McDaniel, Cisco.

plete his crop.
Mr. Lockhart has 125 hens of 

the I.e5 horn, Ancona and Rhode
Island Red varieties. That they 

' are active is evidenced by the 
fact that he marketed 38 dozen 
p « s  in Cisco last week.
Mr. Lockhart also raises hogs and 

cattle and devotes some time to the 
culture o f fruit trees. His favorite 
fruit is the peach, o f  which he pro
duced some fine specimens last year 
f"  m fifty  trees. He hax planted 
40 additional trees this year. Mr. 
Lockhart has a most excellent 18- 

tor well and says he is cer- 
c mid irrigate a considerable 
ground and still have plenty 

r left for other purposes.

HAYDEN’S FINE STOCK
Ed Hayden, raiser o f  pure-bred i 

i attle. am: whose big ranch is south 
o f Moran, sold twenty-eight young, 
bulls for breeding purposes while at 
the : t ck show, recently hold at Fort 
Worth. He obtained about $3,000 
t r these bulls Hayden’s good blood
ed stock have become famous all 
over the south and quite a demand 
has been creai.d for his stufl.

well known throughout the city and 
surrounding trade territory and is 
one o f  Cisco’s most active business 

, men. He is 31 y a r s o f  age. During 
his residence here Mr. Womack has

Newman is Making Good 
Record With Wyandotte 

Hens— Fertilizer Cotton

J. N. Newman, who lives south
east o f Cisco, made quite a recorJ 
with his White Wyandotte hens dur
ing the month o f  February. He h*» 
6t> hens and he gathered 1,201 eggs 
from them during 29 days. He hail 
green vc lure for them and fed them 
i it> with prepared egg mash and 

feed. He saya ho 
feed but sells enough 

cially pre-

tuOt V
tain h 
patch 
o f wa

cl stand on all matters 
king to a bigger and better city.

e . r  cra\w f o r d .
an herewith announces 
o f  K. P. Crawford for 

o f the city o f  Cisco, at 
lection. Mr. Crawford 
trance and real estate 
s well and favorably 

citizenship. He was

taki ii a forwa

The A m 't h 
the candidacy 
comm issioner 
the .April 1 e 
is in the inst 
business and i 
known to thi

a mixed gram
raises his own 
to pay for some commt 
pa-od poultry food as he finds that, 
when it is mixed scientifically it 

than when he

lb

nciter j-esut 
his own feet 
is fertilizing 

t this year a 
mium for th.

I f  the farm 
i iy could ge

Bio roil Snider,
lvs b<'tween Putt
beuyht. some new
while at the F’at
Snider i* a ranch
pace iwith progre:
scrub cattle pass'
up hit herd and n<
bred stuck.

I born in Mississippi in 1884 anit has 
(been a resident o f  Cisco for 17 years. 

Id • The only off ice  he has held heroto- 
o f  the

CUNNINGHAM VERY ILL. (church is urged to be present Sun- 
J. L. Cunningham, o f  Palo Pinto. I day at 11 a. m., at which time there

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Two more Sundays itt the 

| church. Evtsry member

Mr.
who ha- kept 

When the old 
jut. he 
ijs.’s only pun -

nil villages in other directions for 
ong distances. But with the bulk 
ng of the Texas Central branch to 

Cro's Plains, a vast rich territory 
wa- deflected, and with tho budding 
enterprise o f other nearby 
Putnam slept for a few years
ef e this period o f  inertia came on, ------------- ■

-he bad found mineral water o f modi- holdings and keep 
inal value and a company was f " h o m e .
.1 to exploit her as a health resort. And they did!
\ beautiful location on top of one Men of small means hax

brother-in-law of Mrs. Gotner S. t will be special music by the reorgan
ized choir. Sermon by the pastor. 
A warm welcome to .,'verybody. Sev
eral new members should be received. 
Services again at 7:30. All the 
young people o f the church and 
friends invited. Let’ s get ready for 
the opening o f  the new church.

GAINES B. HALL. Pastor.

Williams, o f Cisco, is very ill at .Min
eral Wells, where he was taken some 

, weeks ago in the hope that the change 
1 ‘ would h i  o f  benefit. Mrs. Williams

( is at his bedside. Mr. Cunningham 
is well known in Cisco, is about 85 
years o f  age and an old settler of

towns 
But

W. T. Hittson, Cisco route.
H. P. Wilkerson, Eolian. Tex. 
J. S. Yeager, Putnam.
P. H. Toomey. Vonore. Tenn. 
D. S. Lane, Cisco route.

tho money

4, . v . ; . . ; . . ; . +. ; . -> *  V •> ❖  4- v v  •> <•
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a small patch o f  
»i will try to win 
most pounds per 
rs o f  Cisco trad** 
together and o r 

gan /• a watermelon u.- • eiation ami 
ship :n ' ariuads this sea-'on, Mr. New
man thinks it would result in many 
thousand o f  dollars coming into tho 
country at a time o f  year when it la 
ordinarily very dud. It would en 
liven trade in the country during tho 
summer months and would result in 
(Treat good to all. He will plant sev
eral acres o f  melons, himself.

-  t
at 11

OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE
WHO TRADE IN CISCO

-:- ❖  *:• ❖  *> -t+ < •  ❖  •> •> i
W. B. Palmer, of Ranger, shoppedbeautiful location on top ot o » ' j  Men OI small mean- . .O "  -sunk wells . 

f her'hills was picked on which to w;th light machinery that did not cost in Cisco Tuesday.
.u,|| the noccwarv s t r u c t u r e s ,  and mUl h to operate and have found oil., Mrs. W O. Frazier o f  Baird, was

. her ti ,,. will ' have been put on th e  ;l Cisco shopper Monday,
u , ' might"ieU  bTproud to own, wa pump and others drilled. Many local | Mrs. J. A. Johnson, o f  Eastland, 
'r, K(ir .. few Vextrs thi- pros- . have put their small savings to- was in Cisco shopping Tuesday, 
i re,I but for some cause it was no L ,.thei and for a few hundred dollars Mrs. L. A. Hightower, o f  Eastland, 

. ut lot om soon 1! .... Hrilli-d their wells. Others have was a Cisco shopper Tuesday.
b . - . :

.e , :  ,  .. I as if  it might be dan- ed in Cisco Monday.
Slow ever hlrTiUlo "flour mill kept L,t.^us to dig deep post holes in the E. A. Merritt was In from the
muling wh, at that her farmers kept Pulnani i . untry unless one has o,l Scranton country Monday, doing some

i i .1 ,,a keof busy «tf,rage or oipc line connections nan , trading.
'docmg and tl** ® boil wco- f,-w more venturesome andj Mi.-.* Ethel Michael, o f  Eastland,

:lur lb<-' * H .ituring i -I, more money have drilled was shopping in Cisco Monday,d ju-t couldn’ t keep from maturing ulth a 1,U! m̂ orJ oj] W . H. Holt, of Cisco route 3, was

^ S i k^ h ° t I T  « /  ; south of

b; t'- - - - t ^ ^ ' S t S b r  WaS d°lnK 80me tradinR ™08'' -  the surrounding towns who go aiivi|ita>.
i the business from that sectionvhi'ii a four-year drouth struck th n 

s happened a few  year* ago, but w
\V. P. Ledbetter, o f  n nr Putnam.

and But the' best thing o f  alt i* the fact was shopping in Cisco Tuesday.-till sufficiently alive to sit up —- .-•• .  . . . . .  .. farm ter
Uke notice when the oil interest, lhat the people o f Putnam Ur ^
truck this country.

At this stage Putnam's live on>'
®id among themselves: “ During t1 1 
■ttlc range age we prospered an<

*h<‘n others thought to change to the 
horoughbred, we too kept step wlt 
engross and our stock carried oft 
^any blue ribbons at county and

ritorv. while developing their oil, 
have not neglected to plant their feed, 
their grain fields, their cotton patch- 
t s their vegetable gardens and their 
orchards. Neither have they forgot
ten their hog pastures, their turkeys, 
their chickens nor their dairy cows 
And as they pile up their stack of 

there will be another pile'tale fairs; and then when cotton oil money...........  ;■ ni
‘tcame king, nowhere in this fair )(>f wen.!.1, * m, ,,f hi?r products
an-l were i^ople able to be ntorejtude ' h% feed, h e r e i n ,
'Urccssful than were the farmers o f  front the fnr™ ‘ hl,r -uck p.lU-h- 
Ur section. Now. if other sections . r tton her frml ^ ‘ ’ “ ‘ J  #nd

®re to become famous as oil centers, i o ,i ,arffe jn proportion,
•tts go them one better as usual, and [eggs * i  vi eat the oil de-

« »  it at depths that will enable our ,t matters not how gre 
citizenship to develop their I yelopment.

D. S. Lane, o f  Nimrod, was-doing 
some trading in Cisco Tuesday.

Mrs. W. M. Ray, o f  Olden, shopped 
in Cisco Saturday.

Mrs. John McGarvey, o f  OKleti, 
was an out-of-town shopper in Cisco 
Saturday..

Mrs. G. L. Powell, o f  Moran, shop
ped in Cisco this wei?k.

Mrs. C. R. Dutton o f  Ranger, was 
a recon1 shopper in Cisco.

Mrs. J. E. McCleary, o f  Putnam, 
did ome spring shopping in Cisgo 
this week.

Miss Gretchen Owrton, o f  East- 
land, was a Cisco shopper this week.

H. A. Pruett, o f  Putnam, shopped 
in Cisco Monday.

I . . . . ; . ^ . j . .;. .j.
Mrs. S. L. Stevens, was over from 

Moran Monday to do some spring 
shopping in Cisco.

Alton We.'terman, o f  Nimrod, 
shopped in Cisco this wiv.-k. He says 
they feel like they have had enough 
rain to do them the whole ye:u\

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Owen, o f  F'.ast- 
land route l,  wore among the recent 
Cisco shoppers.

Mrs. F. E. Murphy, a teacher in 
the Putnam schools, was shopping in 
Cisco Saturday.

Elmer Grubbs, insurance man of 
Eastland, was a recent shopper in 
Cisco.

Mrs. Allen Dunn was over from 
Sipe .Spring- thi- w?ek to do some 
shopping in Cisco.

M:s. I.. D. Stanaford was in from 
Nimrod to do some shopping this 
week.

Mrs. Arthur Wendo and daughter, 
Miss Martha, w en  in from the Word 
community this week to do some- 
spring shopping.

Mrs. S. C. Connally, o f  Lee Ray, 
was shopping in Cisco Monday.

E. F’ . Altom was in from Pleasant 
Hill this week to do some trading in 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mr:i. J. L. Newman, of 
Albany, were Cisco shoppers this 
week.

Miss Reba Ransone, a teacher in 
the Rising Star schools, was shopping 
in Cisco Saturday.

R. S. Curtis, o f  Pioneer, was shop
ping in Cisco this week.

fore is that o f  school trustee, several 
years ago. He is energetic, a good 
business man, believes in the future 
o f  Cisco and would make an .excellent 
city commissioner.

VIRGIL HEYSER
J. V. Heyser. automobile dealer METHODIST MEETINGS, 

and a resident o f Cisco for the past R, v j .  Isbell and Rev. H. B 
five years, i- in the race for city Ellis, the latter pa-tor o f  the Twelfth - 
commissioner, subject to the action street Methodist church, will begin 
o f  the voter-, Tuesday, April l. Mr. a series o f  meeting' at that church 
Heyser is a native Texan and wa- Sunday, March 23. There will h“ 
born in 1885, 15 miles southwest ot service- at 10 o’ clock each morning 
Cisco. He is an active, alert bu ines- an,| 7:30 o ’clock each evening. Mr 
matt ami is firm in the belief that Ellis anticipates- a great meeting and 

e J when he picked Cisco for a home he extends a cordial invitation to srag- 
- settled in exactly the right city. Mr P,-5 an,| n-,,mber« o f  all churches to 

Heyser located in Cisco five years, j 0;n with there to this end. 
ago and has a large circle o f  friends ----------------— ----------------------------
and acquaintances. o f  C,.*co. at th- election o f  April 1

MIKE H. FLEMING. i>r n?Witt ha' beenFLEMING ur n ,w i t t  ha- been a resident o f
The American ,* authorized to an- Cisco for the past 15 years and has 

nounce M. H. Fleming as a candidate a wide acquaintance. He is a native 
for  the office o f city commissioner, uf Tennessee, coming to Texas in 
at the ek.'ction on Tuesday April 1. csfifi and settling in Dallas Later 
Mr. Fleming has resided in Cisco for he moved to Comanche, where he wa* 
the past 24 years and is well and a- engaged in the mercantile business 
vorably known. He was born in New for neur|y 2o year'. He lived in 
York City and sold newspapers on Comanche 43 vear* If elected Dr 
the streets o f that city when a boy. j DeWitt promises to give the office his 
coming to T.-xas 44 years ago. For Dnq;ialifjed attention at all times.
18 years he was with the fcanta he j  3  BL1TCH
railroad. \N hen he cutm- to ( isco ln announcing for re-election for 
he was in the employ o f the Texas c ity commissioner 1 ,lo so at the re
am! Pacific railroad, in the construe- ,1Ul ^  of a grpat mBny Htizcns. I 
tion department. Mr. Fleming s.-rv- rti„  sUnJ for  th,_, princ,pies I have 
ed two terms as city commissioner, j her(.tofore If (.1{.ctt.d i wili eafe. 
from 1915 to 1919. He served in the , (fuartf tho int, r„ t (lf th(. taxpayers 
street and building department, th e ; a,  bpst , 1#n and R1VC to lahor a 
present city hall being erected during s,luart, j  g  B1 JTc H
his administration. Mr. Fleming is UNCLE SAM WILKINS
a progressive citizen and has a mod-) Th| An>, ri(.an is authorized to an

nounce Sam Wilkins, familiarly 
known as Uncle Sam, as n candidate

ern home at the corner o f Fourth | 
and H streets.

G. C. DANIELS.
Mr. Daniels, who was on, 1 o f the 

first candidates to announce for city 
commissioner, was born and-reared 
in Eastland county. He resided in 
the Hobart community until about 
two years ago when he moved to Cis
co and entered the employ o f the

for commisioner o f  the city o f  Cisco, 
at the election Tuesday. April 1. His 
name appears in the official column 
on another page o f  this issue. Mr. 
Wilkins has hern a resident of Cisco 
for the past six years and has taken 
an active part in the affairs o f  the 
city. He is perhaps better known as

county under County Commissioner a wide-awake groceryman, and at this
Henry Stubblefi.’ Id. He has been 
working with Mr. Stubblefield since 
that time. He has a large acquain
tance locally and throughout the 
Cisco precinct.

DR W R. DrWITT.
The American is authorized to an

nounce Dr. W. R. DeWitt as a can
didate for  commissioner o f the city

time is tho owner o f  two grocery 
stores both on Main street. If elect
ed Mr. Wilkins .says he expects to 
work for  anything and every
thing that will be o f  permanent ben
efit to Cisco— the best city in East- 
land county. Mr. Wilkins has a widw 
acquaintance and says he believes he 
will be elected.



T H E  C I S C O  A M E  R I C A N

m  DO YOU REMEMBER? m
l January-Fcbruary, 1910.)

In ri - 
men's cl 
meeting 
at the ( 
citizens.

miff
t tan

ed

ning a ctvi 
meeting w 
A. B. John 
Dodson, th 
pose o f  the me. 
Cartv, - c etary

a a! by th.,- Wo- m. nths, 'nit fatal te mutation was 
f.-r a mass- not imminent until a few days ago. 

>f Jan. 27, The Apert extends sympathy to the 
number o f  bereaved relatives and friends.

Rosie Ann, little daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Hermine Moore, died at 
the home o f  Mrs. J. K. Woodward 
Wednesday morning. Interment 
Cisco cemetery.

Our fellow town man, J. J. Butts, 
received a telegram from Congres-- 
man W. R. Smith Tuesday night th: t 
his -on J. William Butts had been ap
pointed to We.-t Point Military anui- 
emy.

Peanut Excursion at Dr. Hov.eil s

* + 1 above added that tho railroad hub colm of Hamlin are v i-iting relatives 
J ' and commercial con tor bad two vot-1 here.j ing boxes it would have read like ; T. J. Dean has sold his interest in 
{ this: East Cisco, 1M>; West Cisco, j the Dean-Jones drug store to Di. 
1 42(’>. W e’ll be there when the votes | Parks. Mr. Dean will return to th-' 
1 are counted. West.

' *  Mis- P.."  Eppler has returned A new boy bub. arrived at th 
as b.itu- front n visit in Ea-tland. homo of Rev. B. ( . Bell Sunday rvi

the weltai-# oi 
• the purpose of organ- 
ir.provi ment league. The 
cal ,i u order by Mrs.

Atte prayer by Rev. 
hairman stated the pur- 

Richard Me
re, m 1 tai

■ ’ ti r. Mrs. W. G. Mam-ill.
>f the Baptist church, admission .V'C. Rev. R. C. Pender o f  Abilene will 

preach at tho Baptist church next 
Sunday morning and night.

,. Married— At the Calloway home
! lay. Miss Annie V. Calloway

R. A. St. John on the afternoon 
sentiment F, v  u  !o whilh an a<fn.i*ion fee f,Hating. 
John dis- " :1> b ‘ ‘ charge,1, and the r,- Tho X X

i on the pnbli i-horl

club, discussed ti ' question, “ Does 
Cisco Need a Civic League?”  Some 
forceful reasons for the necessity of 
having such a. . ganizat n went 
brought out by Mr. McCarty. Mrs.
G. W. Rose read a splendid pajvr, 
setting forth some o f  the things that rh’ ' entertainment is given by Mis 
may be done with little expense by a Di;ue Knud-on s Sunday school das.-, 
civic league. Some points stressed The Industrial A ’ .s d u o  w I! gi\ 
were the waste paper nui 
unsightly weeds, o f  which we may
be rid o f by creating 
against them. R. A. St. John 
fussed “ How Will a Civic League 
Teach a Love for the 
told o f a civic leagu 
ganlzed several year 
first work it under 
place for  a park in 
works pasture, and t! 
did not long survive, 
where thos? zealous 
few brush there now 
ton Training school, 
is justly proud. R, 1 
i f  the moral atmosp 
be created by a town beautiful. G M -• C A. Gray has gone to I’ ort- 
s. W ! iams ed the good huoi to visit . . Mis
that might re-ult from hearty and Mary and Lucy, who are at: nriing 
concerted action ,,f the citizens o f colli ge there.
Cisco in a civic league. Geo. Lang- Mrs. \\ . H. Kittr- ! and daughter- 
•ton irtpdt an inst j tive talk -t a- -mpanii i M . Matt... Rnh;i - >r»

Vlt", - B. .-s and XiK-’ii Poe o f  the
B T S. weif to 'Carbon, Saturday.

Mr. and Mr-. J. E. Berry of Dallas, 
are at the hon: o f  her mother Mr-. 
Harrell.

Mr-. .1. K. Lusc entertained the 
( hr -t an Endem -i Saturday i ve- 
ning. Ml report a delightful time.

R. A. St. John lost his fine car 
nag,- nag last night.

Win. Butts was in the city on 
Tu-' ..iv enroute to West Point to 
land hi- examination.

Mrs. E. E. Davis, nee Elsie Shg-r- ,
man, o f Oklahoma, is visiting her sis- t^0

ning.
\. I . Mayhew completed a trait.*a 

tion this week and went out to Har- 
persville, when.- he bought the W il- 
liams stock o f merchandise.

Th- XX Century club meets next 
Friday with Mrs. J. II. Holcomb. 

Mr.-. B. W. Patterson nV.rtnir i!
the Baptist laLi-.'S Tuesday aft .......... .

Brad Spoon’s ■•oddence in the 
south part o f town was destroyed 
by fire last night about 11 o ’eloek. 
Only a few o f  the household effects 
were saved. The house was beyond

The fire boys tiansacted regula
tion business last Saturday night and 
accepted a donation from Mr. John 
Ward also one from Dr. W. P. Lee.

i,i S F. Halt. Rev. .1. W. Boatman of-

XXth Century club has its 
Thinking cap well down over its ears

B, autiful?”  Hr pus. 10111 IF a big stunt in Mental arithmr-
e which was or- Th 1 bii.-ke: hall ira n » bet \V cl ! tic. The problem is. How to Get a
- ago. F,,r it> a- 1 Baud result>.- 1 in a in Libra iv Building. It is very miieh

took to clear a being <> to fi., Good pi;ay in j d that the eitiz.'-ns follow the
the old water- lone by both teap • B »W 1- exanijMe o f  the club and help think

Touch thi 1 agu. t r e ( ’ isco Bn e-up: .'larger * Sm • • up a feasible plan.
yet on the spot jump i g center; H i Smith, 1 Mr Rutherford o f l ’ utnam h.i

1 citizen* cut a centeir; Ethel Dodson,, 1 St gUlf'd . K!ixi '■••• n \ i-iting Mrs. ll -nv  Smith.
-tarn!* the Rnt- Butt *. 2nd gumd ; Ye Inta St. lobiA. Mr. Johnson o f  Oklahoma is visit-
c<f which Cisco forwiiu d ;  Augusta I’ullev. ? ii l for * ing h - daughter. Mrs. Ernest Glide.

v. Dodson spoke ward. W lira  St. J i »h n and Kliv,1 Tht " 12" elub met with Mesdame.-
ihere that might Butts were th- -tar j•layer# for ( Dean ar 1 done- Saturday afternoon.

New Vo’-E’s first telephone girl, 
who began in 1878, is -till on the job. 
Probably some fellow called a num 
ber, and she isn’t going to quit till 
-ho- get.- it fo r  hurt. Tacoma I.edgci.

A. Grist Hardware Co.
McCormick Deering 

New 4 Cultivators 
Planters, Listers 

Cream Separators

JUST RECEIVED CAR RED STEER 
FERTILIZER

Our advice to the meek, when they 
inherit the earth, is to unload the oil 
interests at once.— Columbus Ohio 
State Journal.

what is being done in other places by 
improv irn , '  ga ttions. After
an open discussion o f  various civic 
league matters, the following o f f i 
cers were elected: R D. Covington, 
president: Mrs. G. W. Rose, vice- 
president; Jeff  Patter-,,n, secretary; 
Estelle Y argil,, treasurer: M Sadie 
Yarn ell, ores- reporter.

as far ns Baird to visit W. D. 
Guthrie’s family last week.

Miss Eva Parish wa.~ married to a 
Mr. Vaughan in th- homesteader’ s 
hail Saturday night, surrounded bv a 
host o f  friends. Rev. B. C. Bell of-

Under the supt rv isi< 
l.roek and W. II. Kay. 
chancellor. th. Knigh 
lodge installed the foil 
• a-t T 
<
Yeargin. Prelate; Ed A 
W .; F. D. L< v, i. M. 
Johnson, K. o f  R

’ H. Bull- 
lia) grand 
f Pvthia*

W,

I '.ms

j . Eppl r, 
[\: J. T. 
k. M. of 
\ : J. P 

and S . ; Howard

We
42(

appreciate a joke, but here is 
lat beat- our time. The Chron- 
f Eastland says: "Eastland
y has paid J,(>13 poll taxes for 
e:,r l!)OU, ai.a.n.-t .‘14‘.“0 for 
an increase o f  12J. Eastland 
'a , l in g  box with 182, while 

( -co ge‘ - -,-eond place with 
Now had the author o f  the

Mi. L. H Benton o f  Arkansas E 
the gu- -t o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holo
nian.

Mr-, ft. E. Thompson entertained 
her Sunday ,-chool class Friday eve- ,
ning.

Miss, - Ruby and Lillian Swartz- 
ami Mr. Terry o f Baird were here ,
Sunday.

I). S. Dave-port and Myrtle M a-j 
Sn. h were mifrried at U - kwood
Col, nian e-iunty la-t Sunday. They 
urr ved in Ranger Thursday after- 

• .it wlii< h place they will malu
lae R . ger A rgus.

Mi-- He1..-ii Moore entertained
!•' -day evening with a "Tac ky”  p a r - ,

W S. Michael o f  the Citizens 
bank vi- ted In* family in Ranger, 
la-r Sunday.

M: . R,,-e Sr J d.n and -on Mai- .

D ’Spain. M. o f  Ex.; J. W. Wat-on, 
M. of F . ; J. E. Hamby, I. G.: A. C. 
Stanton. O. G. Trustees. J. W. 
Shepherd. G W. I.i*-nb> • and M. 
Aria. The lodge members enjoyed a 
nice spread after the installation.

In the pr, ... • column will !>• found 
the name of Mr. Joe Burkett o f Do
than. whe
i f  Ea-tla 
came to t 
1892 and 
neighbor!] 
Curti4 an, 
>
he return 
choice. 1 
o f  fan . 
tion, h v

id,
the;

to be district clerk 
ty. Mr. Burkett
y with hi- father in 

in the Sabanno
er he moved to 

?d <>P
nr-

in

h

a graduate
bookk.-pp»nj? and 'horthand, and ha~
had co nsiiicr abb* e x p i r i e n i i n  law
work. H“ hias a ’ ! the qualif*nation*
to fill 1»V)f. nf fit < to which he aspires.
:. n d a -ks yo or oamest consideration
at the dtiru <* atic primary.

Mr*. Davn wife o f Fred Davi-s.
»fil'd C'istMi Toe-day moiT.inir at 9
o ’clock,, Fi b. aged 44 year?. In-
Irrnv •t ( ’ !«< -• ‘ ••meterv. LVy ea.-ed
had be.-n »il r.tr f»»r a period o f  many

Announcement!
I wish to announce to my friends and to the 
friends (if the business that 1 have purchas
ed the Cisco Tire and Gasoline station and 
will ’ e triad to have you continue that pat* 
i >naye. or if you have not tried our service,

>u give us a trial.
We will hand! a line of gasoline and oils 
that will give satisfaction to the user and our 
line of Tires ;.nd Tubes are of GUARAN
TEED QUALITY and the prices will always 
be in line. We can Vulcanize and Repair 
vmir Tiresand Tubes if von have old ones 
that need it. SAFE STORAGE.

Cisco Tire & Gasoline Co.
H. H. LOUDDER, Prop.

Il jMi l l  in  ̂ .;guu ill. .'.ii Jii 41. ill..11. .1

YOU HAVE TRIED THE 

REST NOW USE the BEST

GOLD 
LE A F

A PURE SOFT MISSOURI 
FLOUR

Boon & Sw indle
Flour, Meal and Feed

What is S
-.inn- to you that it does to the 

- g ( o .?  \\ •• tin riot f.gure
st give you the cheapest pricr.- ob- 
• _ t  the service. Our aim i< to 

rv 0. service that i« long rememb-r- 
price is forgotten. You know that 

give you this kind o f  service with 
merchandise unless we get a rra-un- 

We arc far more interested in 
- we iiav.- -erved jo u  well than in 

g t in one small job. If you . t 
vpect erne  again and tell other*. If 

u 1-tight to tell us. We do our best 
. we would like to be tn.-ateJ. Re- 

PLUMBING, GAS. or EI.EC- 
, rv 1 you and vc._- are at your 0 m- 

-'all .1 r„ w SUNSHINE HEAT- 
1 e :• on your .old ore. It -ro ans

f

C. Sherman
709 Main St

I St TEXAS.

if:
i fS BAKER-POSTON & CO. I

Successors to Everybody's Store

Talk It Over With Us
T A A m a n y  people think of a bank as a mysterious place of vaults and iron 

ty  gratings, where money is stored, and where men and women come 
every day to deposit money or take it out.
That is a very one- sided picture of this bank. We are first of all a 

yi 'iup of business men who are daily brought in contact with the problems of 
other men and women in almo.'t even line of business. We are interested in 
helping merchants buy the clothes which you wear or the food which you eat. 
We help people who are building their homes: almost every pleasure and 
every business activity is in some w ay connected with banks like ours through
out the country.
Naturally, because we are in touch with the business problems of many kinds 
of people, we can often give the answer to questions which puzzle our deposi
tors.
If you are a depositor or a customer of th s bank, you are entitled to all the 
business advice we are able t<> give you. Our officers are glad to talk to you 
as confidential friends. They may be able to help you avoid a bad business 
venture—they may help you find a profitable investment for your money— 
they are always willing to discuss your business or personal problems.
This service costs you nothing. It is yours if you keep your money with us. 
Whether your account is a large one or a small one, you will find our bank 
“a friend in need" any time you wish to call on us.
Some day such a friendship max be very valuable to you. Why not be prepar
ed for that day, by getting better acquainted with us now?

CISCO BANKING COMPANY
Unincorporated)

A GOOD BANK SINCE 1905
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New in Cisco, but Old in 
the Dry Goods Business
1 he second oldest dry goods store in Texas. A store of over fifty- 
one years of service to the buying public. And with a buying ca
pacity excelled by none and equalled by few stores; we are able 
to purchase merchandise through our wholesale house at very low 
pnees and therefore can offer the people of this trade territory 
mei chandise at a saving. I hus the slogan “ We Buy ’Em for 
Less. Sell 'Em for Less."

A FEW SPECIALS

4
♦
4
4
4
4
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4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Dotted Flocks Voile; 
special, per yd. 48c

32-in. Gingham, good patterns 
priced, per yd. 17 \.2C

27-in. Ginghams, big assort
ment; this Sale, 
per yard ll  i-2c

t olored Indian Head, fast 
colors at, per yd._ 45c

Mens good heavy weight
Unionalls;
Extra value_________ $2.19

Marguerite Curtain Goods 
»t, per yard ___________24c

4 4

VISIT OUR STORE WHEN IN CISCO; YOU ARE A l  W A Y S
WELCOME IN ANY OF BAKFR POq tA kT » A L W A Y S  
STORES. b a in lK-POSTON & COMPANY’S

WE BUY 'EM FOR LESS 
SELL 'EM FOR LESS

31
31
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«Hior-in-ohi*f.........................Ma! Rumph
«ociat* Krfitor- .B 'jt ie  Mao Romingcr

Editor Bab) Paym
‘.hlptn- Editor.................... Lowry Hoard
iul, Editor | -v  ‘ u"!i

r. Story E<i11j r _. f a r !  Johnston
rf „ e  .nd Wer ' Terry Turn,-,
ocu'tv Editor. .( .-Helen Holm*,
perial Report***- Laura Fay Wilnoi

WEEKLY GUSHER
fOL. ' NO. 2;

WHO WINS?
(Fred McCanlie*)

hi re a' e many good stories 
vou've probably heard,

,ut thi “ Gusher”  ha* never 
had even a w ord ;

»n thi street, in the school.
all you hear, or you see,

)r any new place that 
you happen to be, 

lust write it all up
in any old style- -  

(t doesn't take much
to make most people smile. 

?roir. a mocking-bird's
song to a passenpcr train 

Sfom our own baseball park 
to a shower o f  rain 

prom Study Hall B
to a good picture show,

>  anywhere else that 
you happen to go—

,uit writ#.' it all up
and sign your own name 

(Vf’re the “ Bunch" that’ll print it 
and take all the blame.

~hinr* that happen abroad 
or when you're at home, 

qr any old place that
perchance you may roam :

•jr first sad experience 
makinp bread, 

t anythin? that you -ce 
- hear said—

•as- write it all up 
and hand it ripht in, 

mirht perhaps make 
a whole crowd o f  folks gri: 

a pood baseball came or 
tb "craps’ ’ or the weather, 

any other news that 
you happen to gather, 

v ,ur very best friend or 
your pretty pirl. 

anythin* else that i- 
news to our world- 

just write it all up.
drop it ripht in the “ Box,"

• ..ut ..f a hundred 
in4 a pair o f  silk sox!

jn
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High Senior Reporter _ Fidith Turned 
Low Senior Reporter Dudley Le«
High Junior Reporter Vina Gould
Low Junior Reporter..Alton Dunaway 
High Soph. Rtpoiter Laved* Looney 
Low Sophomore Reporter.-Ruth Clark 
High Freshman Reporter . Bessie Olson 
Low F'reshman Reporter Monta Laughlin 
Sponsor ____  ____ Mrs. Alfred Irby

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF CISCO HIGH SCHOOL

| for those who conic afti 
pet the Rotary us. Let’s sut <

i " ' ~ > idea of service and
I make out campus what it ought to
I be!

4.
as evidenced by the proceeds

CISCOS ENTRIES IN THE 
COUNTY MEET.

Literary entries: Boy’s debut,.—  
Ja.k Martin and Paul Latch; girl’s 
debate Alta Liscnbee and Victoria 
Ros>; boy’s declamation— Esther Ma
lone; essay writing -William Morse; 
senior spelling— Mai Humph and

1 Marvin Boyd; junior spelling— Clyde 
Howe and Billy Rick-.

Track and field entries: High 
jump, first Shepard; -econd— Hues- 
ti> and Stubblefield; discus, first - 
Westerf.ldt; second —  Smith; shot. I

About ten o ’clock the crowd broke 
■I. into small group- to wait for  the 
announcement o f  the results o f  the 
contests at 10:30. After what seemed 
age-, the winners o f the contests 
were announced. Beauty, Zelia 
Blanche Mi Clinton —  0400, Ruby 
Payne 5 4 2 ;  popularity, Margaret 
Lauderdale 0245, Zelia Blanch? 
Met linton 3735; best all-around 
boy, Ed Browne 4708, Presley 
Stubblefield 600.

LOST AND FOUND
• This column is made possible by 

the efforts o f  Miss Roberta Moss.) 
Lost— A social standing; finder

first XV. -terfel.lt second__Stubble 1'case ,,turn to Laura Fay Wilson
field; halt mile, first— Pippen; sec
ond Yeager, third —  Bostick; 120 
hurdles, fir-: Shepard, second —
McCrea; 100 yard dash, first— Al- 
sobrook. , . ond— McKay, third —  
Stubblefield; mile, first— Davis, sec
ond Bost'ck. third —Starr; 220 low 
hurdle*, f ire  McCrea, second— Al- 
-abrook, third Shepard; 220 dash, 
fir-t Pippen, sn ond —  Alsabronk, 

Stuhhh field; 410. first— Pip-third
pen.
Berry

GO THOU AND DO LIKEWISE
We have noticed that the boys and 

... rl- of the grammar -ehool are beau
tifying their campus by cleanin’, up 
everything and by planting tree- and 
- ..wer- Now that the cenvnit walks
»ve been completed it is time for 

•
caBipu» Surely we do not want a 
, dutiful budding surrounded by an 
n- phtly campus. Tr*?es, flower- 
ml era-- should he planted so that in 

few years Cisco can say she ha- 
■tie m »«t beautiful building atid <am- 
u- in this part o f  the state.
When w beautify our campw*

■ it this not unlv for ourselvi . ho'

W, terf.ddt.

third 
—Sin oar 

I

thir 
Shepard, 
Mueslis: 

I, second

OVERHEARD
Carl Olson: “ If this gets any 

harder I might a- well kiss myself 
good-bye.”

Mai: “ You’d have to, no on.? else 
would!”

Teacher: Give 
using taken.

Pinkie: 1 taken a pill.
(This was good English week)

drag nut,”  “ drop the handkerchief,”  
“ winkum,”  and "skit-to-my-Lou.”  

The elaborate costumes were "b e 
yond our poor power to describe.”  

The artistic and symmetrical ar
rangement o f  tb.’ decorations lent to 
the beauty o f  the scene, and the fa
vor of spring onions tied with crepe

Carl Mount ay- “ If you hit your 
finger with a hammer you should not 
say "goldarn that hammer!" you 
should say "how unfortunate! the 
hammer must have slipped and hit 
my finger!”

G. Bert Davis o f  the Lone Star at-

Teacher: Troy, give rr..,- the prin
cipal parts o f sit.

Troy: "Sit, sot, sitten.”

_____  ______ __________ _____ tractive vaudeville called last Thurs-
mt a s e n t e n c e 'aper reveaiefi the .exquisite taste o f  day, on Mr. Kelley. Mr Davis, a 

the hostess and brought tears to the former student o f Mr. Kelley’s, is an 
eyes o f all present. actor o f  state-wide reputation.

Between garrses and merry-making, Zeke has a memory book, 
dainty and appetizing refreshments I James Moon? likes to sleep dur 
o f butter-milk and ginger-cakes were ’ nK *th period, ^es, except when

"Mary had a little lamb 
Whose traits you all do knoweth- 
But Mary now has little men 
Who these same traits do doeth." 

Said Carl.

Rum

1 lit r*’l 
"orner.

1, Rowe, Caldw 
imph, Rowe, Ca 
umph, Riiwe, C«

B Y P. UNIONS MAKE MERRY.
Leo. Smith, a pupil o f  ( ’ . II. S.. 

iravi a 1: Y. P. U. party Friday. 7. 
Tin B. ) P U. unions were then" 
with many invited guests. Many 

V, played. Soda pop and 
raki - yen  -lived as the crowning 

■atu'.e of a merry night. Everyone 
Vi assure you that a good lime was 

had by a!’ (even if some did go home 
with sore feet from “ progressive con- 
vi 1 >ation.” t

THE CARNIVAL
Was it a success? I'll say it was! 

What was? The fat lady, the million 
dollat beauty <-b' was very popular 
with a gentleman from Eastland). 
Kor nu n only (curiesity affected the 

- almost a- badly as it did the 
c,.tl. the bridal scene, and most of 
all, chunk you favorite teacher, 
I ji■ > 1 • r Mr. Sanders wa- broken in 
two!i. Tb- whole carnival was a

Found: That school girl complex
ion on Curtis Cockran's -houlders— .
Oh! those rosy cheeks. J‘ 01,T George Wells, he ain’ t what he

used to be.’ ’

served.
All agree that Laura Fay’s party 

was tb? nicest, “ tackiest”  party, they 
ever had the pleasure o f  attending.

The person that found the foun
tain pen belonging to Linouis>.> Camp
bell will please return it to her.

L o s t : A holiday, St. Patrick’ - Day.

The prettiest girls in Cisco
rn

und: 
sehm

Found' The person that lost the 
rubber -h . heel in the Spanish room 
can receive the -amt by paying for 
this notice.

IN PONTE MIDNOCTE.
1

Slahan in ponte at midnight 
A- the clocks claniabant the hour.
Ft luna rose over the urhe 
Post t-'liebrosam church tower.

2
Et puto how many hundreds 
Of eutani patientes men 
Fach portans his pondus of sorrow, 
Transi cm lit the bridge since then.

— LAVADA LOONEY.

"FIFTY-FIFTY.”
Tin* Cisco chapter o f DcMolay will 

present “ Fifty-F'ifty.”  a comedy 
drama in three acts, on F'riday eve
ning in t b ’ high school auditorium. 
Those taking part are either students 
in C. H. S. or exes. The character- 
are: Dudley I . ’c, Henry Brown; 
.Li- Cariotheis, Paul Green; Hilly 
Bacmi, O’Malley and Capt. Paul 
Green; Melvin Beard, Smudge; Bettie 
Mac Kominger, Sophia Bland; Sad- 

Mi Mae Dexter; Edna
M ■ Wes! Mrs. Hawley:
I ura F'av Wilson. Mrs. Podge; Bet- 
nice Key. Josephine.

I The orrhe.-tra was then placing 
“ Th. Old Gray Mare.’ ’ )

Senior Senorita: “ You know Mr. 
Wells’ lips would look keen if they 
were painted.”  Take notice. Mr. 
Wells!
"Words o f teachers all remind uj 
W can mak’" our work correct—
But it's not so dog-gone easy 
A they think it i-.”

— BY HECK.

Pin-i Pupil: “ M\ idea of the 
far distant future is that time when 
Mr. Sanders says “ This was a good 
lesson today. You people arc begin
ning to show average intelligence.”

THEY SAY THAT—
A note was found on the bulletin 

board from G. C. to Joe. Rather a 
plain declaration, wasn’t it?

Margaret calls Gwendolyn a poet.
There are striking beauties in C.

H
Coach Chapman likes mystery 

| Plays.
The choral club girls have receiv

ed the music for the spring concert 
and an? doing some hard work.

Bornie wears a sweater that bears 
the single— (star?) no stripe.

Irene, Leona, and Oliva, som- o f  
th -e "publicity hating" ones walked

Teachei: "I  haven’t seen your 
p a s . ”

Stude: "You haven’t got anything 
on rr.e, I haven't either!"

Mr. Wells: “ Miss Jenkins, you 
ought to put a cream puff on th>’ 
other side to balano? your face.”

Morman: “ And be got his educa
tion scattered all over Europe," poor
fe llow !

SOME "T A C K Y " PARTY.
On Monday night, March 17, Mi-> 

Laura F'ay Wilson, at her home on 
400 West Broadway, entertained in 
a most elaborate? manner a select 
party o f dose friends and admirers. 
Every device was used to make the 
occasion one of unalloyed pleasure.

Several o f  th latent ganns were 
played, among tlum “ knock in and

1 ft. ’en miles last Saturday. The 
brave and hardy damsels turned down 
2-1 offers o f rides!

If “ Bye”  were as smart as beauti- 
tul she would be a history teacher.

Miss Jenkins is working on her 
hope cb?st.

Lillian Thompson blows her own 
horn— she carrys it on a string 
around her neck.

Gwen is a hard-boiled teacher.
Margaret and Garland are quarrel

ing. Sad! sad! indeed!
Anita hurt Sye’s feeling-. She is 

so cruel hearted.
Skinny told Helen she could wear 

hi- sweater.
Lucile is crazy about Anita. Don’t 

say anything about it o f  course, but 
she -ays she would like to go with 
him (Shadows of Aaron!)

Snowbound thinks Muscle Shoals 
is a mountain o f  sodium nitrate.

Dixie was astonished when she 
found out Terry’s age.

Some girls think that Mr. Gaither 
is the cutest thing in school.

In vacation Garland gets lonesome 
for school.

There is a dishwashing trio among 
the berm - o f  the grid-iron.

Ikcy MeAnley i- a “ champion" 
wink«?r.

"Zeke”  is present.
Avalon Nabors really had a tfato 

once! (with a girl.)
Gladys and Glen Richardson hawe 

a n< w car. Ask Jack how he likea 
it!

Alyne Moore got a 5 lb. box o f 
candy Saturday night???

“ Gwen”  wishes Phil wouldn’t 
talk in the show.

Pearl Sessions i floor walker la 
C. H. S.

The boy who asked for a “ plac? 
for  his garments”  is v.?ry popular 
with Gwen Jenson.

FMna Bent entertained her friend* 
with a birthday party.

Then.' was an explosion in tho 
ehem: try laboratory. Alton Duna- 
way was attempting to do ar. expert- 
mem w thout having read the lesson 
— you can imagine the result*!

The dramatic club met Ttv:sdajr 
. ieht after a very interesting Pro
liant, t freshments o f  coffee  and 
andwis) wer n o d  by Hester 

Ta . Edna Mae Westerfeldt, an 1 
Batty Mae Rominger.

THOSE WATCHFUL EYES.
Your ma yells, “ get up Johnny”
Right at half past eight,
You drag on your shoes and stocking-*
Then rattle your breakfast plate.
You rush to school in your flivver,
flow you dread those “ eyes o f fate ,"
You know they will be there waiting 

for you.
To :>?e if you are late!

H u  try to sneak in at the basement
door.

But alas! cruel Fate, it is locked.
You unwillingly tread those hateful 

steps.
And o f  course in the hall you are 

stopped—
“ Didn't I warn vou o f  thi- thing yes

fafrday?"
" Y i - 'm ,”  you say. kmda low, you 

know.
"Well, I gue s you'll have to go homo 

today.”
So you quietly sneak o f f  to a show 

— BESSIE OLSON.

CLASSIFIED
I Ait ti nr matter ao opted for 
th column will cost 1 cent per 
word per insertion— cash.

fcBY • HIX a i d  Hat. "i- v E - 
tigli-li White Leghorns. < hix $!H 

,'.nd $15 per hundred. Hatching; 
• s'Cs at half price o f  chix. A few 
ullt’ts t" sell in lots o f  one hundred 
r m ot- Look us over before pur

chasing Leghorns. Oak Ridge P011I- 
y Firm, Dan Dudley, Jr.. Mgr., 

Marston St., Ranger.
105

ilt f .

F.GGS White Leghorn eggs. Eng 
th strain; dozen 60c, 100 $.>.00 L. 

Waiter- ft Son, route 3, box 10 ’ . 
Cisco, Texas. 4-

\n \nuniat! inventor predict* 
that ir twenty tears television will 
be in common use. Instead o f  see
ing nv ta’i! p rturi - sometime after
ward iir shall be able to - t in a the
ater and aitualit -.e, as if on the 

vapot, instead o f  many miles away,I 
and at the same time hear.

IN CISCO IT IS

BROCK’S
“ o f  c o u rs e ”

Home of Better Confection

G R E E N  & G R A Y
F.mbalmeri and Funeral Director*

At Your Service Day or Night
Day Phone 521. Night Thone 470 

305 W. Seventh Street
Citco, Trial

KJLTRY RANCH— Hatching egg* _________________________
lied White Leg h i  . .  ^  A a a A A A A A A A *

V W V W W Y W W
ndred. Special selected matings: ------------- --------------------------------------
n, JIO per hundred. Brick liigh- 
c. East Cisco. J. A. F’ razar. :’ lt!

MAE E. JOHNSON, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
PHONES

Re»idence 6 1 1 ---------Office 352

Suite 213. Spencer Building 
Broadway, Opposite Gude Hotel

CHIROPRACTIC—

The Way to Health

DR.CHAS. C. JONES

Dentist
OVER DEAN DRUG STORE

Phone 98

Income Tax Reports
OIL DEPLETION r e p o r t s  a n d  a l l  t a x  m a t 
t e r s  PROPERLY AND SATISFACTORILY 
HANDLED. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

L. M. DYKE.
Dallas, Texas.

E. P. CRAWFORD, 
Cisco, Texas.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER.
Given in drinking water absolutely j 

o f  l ; f . mites,
lie bue-i and all other blood suck
le ; ira tea Also is a good tonic 
lo ’il purifier. Keeps flock healthy, 

i i ic i . ' i is iegg  production nnd saves 
•K’knt’ss and death among young 
‘ hicks caused by insects or money 
refunded. Iv-an Drug Co. 36-tf.

Sin. 'air Lew;,’ "Main S troe '"  sold 
*0,01*0 copies in Germany, and when 
ewis received his royalty checks in 

I nniloti he cashed it for five shillings 
"i about one dollar America!:

" ~— — —— —• — i

ANNOUNCEMENTS

-to American is authorized 
the following announce- 
bjeet to the action of the 
ic primary o f  July, 1924:

S'«tr Senate, 24th Diatrict—
B. L. RUSSELL, o f  Baird. 

Founty Tax Collector—
F. O. ROSENQUEST.

C “mniiuionrr Precinct Four—
BIRT BRITAIN

r oun(y School Superintendent—-
MISS BEULAH SPEER

• ‘̂ lice of the Peace, Precinct 6
J. h . McDo n a l d

Home Cooked Neals 5(H 

tables House
2«H Mest 7th

O N
Fabrics: Cords:

30x3 1-2 
32x4 
33x4 
34x4

$ (J.95 
S 7.95 
$12.45 
$12.90

30x3 1-2
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4
32x4 12

$ 9.50 
$16.45 
$16.90 
$17.45 
$17.85 
$20.50

WF HAVE TIRES FOR ALL KINDS OF SERVICE 
I N  THE OIL FIELDS, OR ELSEWHERE.

ALL SIZES.

Cut Rate Tire Co.
CISCO, TEXAS.

*
*

Our Great Semi-Annual Clear
ing Sale Will Last

3 MORE DATS ONLY,
Friday, Saturday, Monday |

It’s the Biggest Sale in Years!
IF YOU HAVE NOT ATTENDED NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 3 BIG REMAIN
ING DAYS. THOUSANDS OF CUSTOMERS W A S BENEFIT- 
TED BY THIS BIG SALE, W H Y  NOT YOU? ALL GOODS ARE 
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. W E ONLY ASK YOU TO  
VISIT OUR STORE TO SHOW W H A T  A WONDERFUL SALE 
THIS REALLY IS. POSITIVELY THIS IS A BARGAIN BAT
TLE WITHOUT A PARALLEL. IT’S A GIGANTIC UNLOAD
ING SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARING SALE.

. A .  B O A Z
CISCO, TEXAS.



T H E A T R E
SATURDAY

Hart in his latest

Kinograma, Topics and Aesops Fable* 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

I horn as Meighan in 
PIED PIPER MALONE”

Comedy and News.
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Petty Compson and Richard I)ix 
in “THE STRANGER”

his picture is showing at the Palace 
heatre, 1- rl . Worth, this week. 

Also Comedy and News.
I HURSDAY and FRIDAY

Gladys Walton in 
“THE UNTAMABLE”

And ‘ Around the World in Speejacks 
and Pathe News.

PWAYS rn M c‘ t ^ ND YOU WILL / WA . S  COME TO CISCO’** i CAnisii

T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

T H E  C IS C O  A M E R IC A N
A. B. O ’F L A H E R T Y .......... ............. ............................... Editor and l'ubli?her
W. H. LA R O Q U E __________  Associato Editor and Advertising Manager

SUBSCRIPTION Jl.ro PER YEAR IN VDVAN( E
Entered u: tr ffice in Cisco, T> \;. , as w 1

THE INQUISITORIAL SECTION.
Congress is now engaged in several dozen official in

vestigations. The oil lease inquiry and Daugherty inquiry 
merely happen to be the most obvious and engrossing at 
the moment. There are the Veterans* Bureau inquiry, the 
shipping board inquiry and others too numerous to men
tion, all in a more or less active state of prosecution. The 
total ni/nber is said to be unprecedented. This is the in
quisitorial session par excellence.

It is plain that, encumbered as they are with these 
multifarious investigations, the house and senate have lit
tle time and energy left for legislation. It is also evident 
that the facts developed and the passions aroused in the 
process of inquisition make it difficult for the inquisitors 
to bring calm minds to bear on their work when they do 
turn to law-making. Yet law-making, as it happens, is the 
real work of congress.

Inquiry at times is essential; but it is unfortunate 
when inquii monopolizes the • ’ forts of congress. If the 
present tendency continues, it may become necessary in 
the future to establish a separate branch of government 
for that purpose, making four in all—the executive, legis
lative, judicial and inquisitorial.

LAST OF THE STILLMAN CASE.
Stillman has lost his suit brought recently in the hope 

of re-opening the case against his former wife. Before 
her marriage she was Miss Fifi Potter, of the well-known 
New York family of which the late Bishop Potter was a 
prominent member.

This is a good thing. The country is tired of reading 
about this case, which bore all the earmarks of a high-class 
frame-up upon the part of a man who had never denied 
himself anything and apparently believed there was no 
result that the use (if money could not accomplish. After 
hearing the evidence, the courts threw out his claim re
garding the parentity of the youngest child, and that 
should settle it.

Stillman got just what he deserved in that case busi
ness and social ostracism, and the contempt of the entire 
country. If everything he charged had been true, he would 
not have been justified in creating the muss he did. The 
wife he accust d was the mother of his children, and for 
this reason if no other was entitled to at least some meas
ure of protection. Stillman himself is no angel, and there 
were plenty of better ways to go about the results he sought 
to accomplish than by fouling his own nest and bringing 
disgrace upon those he should have lined and cherished.

The picture illustrates some of these laboratory analyses j 
as well as the practical test of the materials in the fields. 
The film also warns users of insecticides against fakes 
which do not kill the pests but which do often injure the 
plant or animal for which they are used.

STANDARD OIL A GOOD BOY.
Standard, once generally regarded a**the black sheep 

of the oil family, is now a good boy and the pride of his j 
fond but aged parents. When Uncle Walsh went snooping J 
around to try and find out who had been into the pantry, | 
no sugar was noticed sticking to little Stan’s fingers. His I, 
hands were clean. This is more than can be said for som- -  
of his little brothers. Their faces were badly smeared 
with jam. They were “ caught with the goods.”

And now little Standard is setting a good example for 
all the family, by taking down the ugly sign boards he put 
up along the highway some years ago. Standard Oil sign
boards all throughout the western states are to be removed, 
it is announced, the company having become convinced 
that they mar the landscape and prevent the public from 
fully enjoying its beauties.

This is an important and significant move. It prob
able means the beginning of the end of the ugly signboards 
that have come to mar the beauties of the average Ameri

CUT FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

WEDDING BOUQUETS and FUNERAL 
DESGINS A SPECIALTY.

Closing Hour 7 p. m.
Business Phone 494. Residence Phone 271.

Smith f loral Co,
On Broadway. Cisco, I exas

WE NEVER MISS.

can landscape, few of which are now complete without I
e of Dr. Skinnem’s Jelating testimonials showing the valut 

Corn Cure, Hardboiled Oats, Easybust Suspenders 
’Em Quick ( igarettes and The Cantresl Hotel.

CITY COMMISSIONER
Klfcti. n April 1, 1924.

SAM WILKINS.
1>R. \V. R. Of WITT.

VI. H. FLEMING 
K. !*. CRAWFORD 
VIRGIL HKYSER 

MINTER WOMACK 
G. C. DANIELS 
J. B. BI.1TCH

h e n r y  McDo n a l d , j . p .
The Ci-eo American this week iar- 

i - the official announcement o f J. 
H. McDonald, who seoks re-election 
us justice of the peace in the Cisco 
p ( ioot. Mr. McDonald is now cum- 
• ■•etintr h’ s first t rm, i- thoroughly 
competent and believe? his record 
wni in •• him oi nskinp return to this 
o f f ’ IF m  \- McDonald ha- been a 
re-ident o f  C sco for the past fifteen 
years and is a man of most excellent 

haraite:. He is an elder in the First 
Presbyte? church o f  Cisco and has 
b  r a life-long Democrat.

CATON IS TRUSTEE.
KASTI.AND. Man h 19. Dr. J. 

11. Caton hits been notified o f his 
election a> a trustee o f Randolph 
Christian College at Cisco. l)r. Ca
ton was chosen to serve in this ca
pacity at a recent meeting o f the 
college board. This is a great honor 
and Dr. Caton is to he congratulated 
upon having it conferred upon him.

Just a Moment, Please
Before you start on a long journey or a short 

pleasure ride, drive into our station and let’s 
make sure you have plenty of gas and oil, or 
maybe you will need a spare tire or tube. We 
can help make your trip more enjoyable.

Bankhead FiiSingStation
Bankhead Highway at Avenue A.

Phone 70.

iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iinii:ii;; ::t  !'!Iiiiiii!HH! iiiii!iiiiiimt,!iiitir>:ii:: iitiiiiiiitiitiiiitiHiniirmitititi.TtiiitiG'.iithim.aHl
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, 

LENTS, FARM AND CITY LOANS 
Office 701 1-2, Corner Avenue l) 

and West Seventh Street 
Office Phone 19S 

Reside! cc Phone 2*C

Newspapers seldom pay any attention to anonymous 
communications, for the reason that it is a well-established 
fact around newspaper offices that ninety-nine times out 
>f a hundred the anonymous correspondent is a person of 

feeble intellect, incapable of thinking straight even if he 
wanted to, or else a crank. * >ften he is just a plain crook, 
.vith the crook's natural tendency to do harm without the 
assumption of personal responsibility. No real man or 
woman ever pens a communication to which he is afraid 
to attach his name, or for whch he is ashamed to stand re
sponsibility, it necessary. Only the sneak does that.

CALIFORNIA IN THE CABINET.
Judge Wilbur supreme mt, who

.las just accepted the secretaryship oi the navy, is not like 
the famous characb r in “ Pinafore," who in recognition of 
the fact that he had never been to sea was made “ ruler of 
the queen's navee.” Judge Wilbur is a lawyer, but he is 
a graduate of the Annapolis Navy Academy and has had a 
lot of experience at sea. It is not on that account that he 
was offered the* portfolio just laid down by former Secre
tary Denby, however. Under our theory of government 
neither the - ?c ret ary of war nor the -ecretary of the navy 
is supposed to be a professional fighting man, but a civili
an. Theoretically, at least, they represent the people, and 
not the army and navy, in government affairs. In actual 
practice, of course, they do both -or are supposed to.

The Dearest Place 
On Earth

— YOUR HOME
Beautify it with good furniture. Good Furniture is 

I j>art of your life. You see it every day. It enters inti« 
I your thought and unconsciously moulds vour charac- 
I ter.

YOUR FURNITURE SHOULD REFLECT YOUR 
PERSONALITY.

< let furniture that is durable and artistic, that will h.- 
a constant comfort and inspiration to you, for you 
have to live with it.

Doheny didn’t financ? the Mexican revolution; in
stead, he loaned Obregon $5,000,000 with which to put 
the insurrection down, he says. This is the truth of the 
matter, of course. Doheny's extensive oil interests in Mex
ico would in all probability have been confiscated by the 
insurgents had they been successful, while a continuation 
of the Obregon regime guaranteed him protection. Bo- 
hem's statement throws an interesting light or how mat
ters of this kind are sometimes handled, however. Financ
ing a government for the purpose of putting down a revo
lution is some undertaking for a private individual, al
though it has been done many times in the days that are 
past, as history well shows.

“POISON”— A ONE-REEL FILM
If a movie theatre should hang out the title "Poison,” 

it would probably draw a crowd. Vamps and murder and 
mystery would be the lea-t th* fans expected.

A one-reel film with that name has just been released 
by the United State.' department of agriculture. It was 
produced in an effort to show some of the activities 
of the insecticide and fungicide board. It is quite as dra
matic as some of the more popular films, although thea
ter-goers might feel disappointment at first to find that 
tne only creatures murdered were the insect pests and dis
eases which attack crops and livestock.

The World war found the belligerent nations making 
greater use of chemicals than ever before, both in offense 
and defense. Yet the fanner, anti perhaps the American 
fanner, remains about the greatest user of chemicals in 
the world.

All the chemicals and poisons used in combating crop 
enemies are carefully tested in government laboratories.

Farm Implements
Makers of Farm Implements for 75 Years.

See the new No. 107 Cotton and Corn Planters. 
W e have them on display.

CULTIVATORS, DRAG HARROWS, GO- 
DEVILS, AND ALL KINDS OF SWEEPS.

j C O L L I N S
HARDWARE. HARNESS & IMPLEMENTS 

BAIN WAGONS
'llll’illllli:llllllllll||l|||||i||||;ii!:!||||||;;||l!|||i||i|;1|||||||n|||!||||||.);||||||||[.|1||||[||H||||[||||||[|[||||[||||||[[|[|||)||(|||

3-Piece Living Room Suite Only
$165

All spring cushions, and spring edge. This beautiful 
suit will add dignity and bring comfort to your home.
We have a real value in an eight- 
piece Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, for $137“

$90(l11Fie sure and see our Walnut Bedroom 
Suites, priced upward of
We have a car load of Kitchen Cabinets bought and 
are compelled to make room for them, therefore, we 
are making some very attractive prices on the well 
know “ SELLERS” Kitchen Cabinet.
WE ARE ALSO MAKING A SPFXIAL DISCOUNT 
ON RUGS.

WE WILL BE GLAD TO HELP YOU REFURNISH 
YOUR HOME.

Cisco Furniture Co.
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On Sundays and Holidays, when the peop e 
the street start for the country, your wife an 
wish that they were situated so that lhe> co\ 
not going is just a car. At this Sale you can 
very little money and plenty of time to pa>

These cars will range in price from $100.00 to $325.00 
on the job and ready to demonstrate these cars and < 
payment plans.

Don’t Miss This Opportunity to
Car at a Saving

A uthorized  D ealers

Lincoln—F O RD— Fordson
P hones 2 4 4 - 2 4 5  - CiscoBLEASE MOTOR CO

T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

O K A  PKIJSOXAI. NATURE

veuom r uj ♦
T A T  "  w:> • K •Women c1 1 niTrii ■ -

I *7’ was *n Eastland on business | Monday.

------ ------- - 'm CLUB AC
-  ' Mj:  , ’ ,ulia Lc« Simon is ill*'un the chicken pox.

J. A. Karkalits, „ f  Fort Worth, Is 
.hr KW>st of his daughter. Mrs. Frank 
VN alker.

i, M,rs‘. M E- Holcomb was an East- 
land visitor Monday.

Max Elser spent Sunday in Fort 
VV orth.

Mi.-s Ruby Kate Richardson and 
Hazel Dawson, students o f  Baylor 
Belton, arc spending the week at 
home with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will St. John and 
son John, o f Lubbock, arrived in Cis
co Wednesday for a short stav.

Mrs. W. R. Simmons returned 
Monday from Temple where she has 
been with Mr. Simmons, who is a pa- 
‘  >t in the sanitarium there. Mr. 

imuns is improving rapidly and is 
•ected home in about two weeks. 
■H»s Marie (Bonn spent the week- 
I in Eastland with Mi-s Vztrnal

Th, Fa-tland County Fed,-rat ion 
It Women’s clubs which mat in Cisco 
Saturday, March 16th, is composed 
If tv.-, nly two women's organizations. 

The object of this organisation la 
)•.rd r flort toward peace, chari

ly and a higher civilization.”
I \nv woman’s organization in sym 
lath' with this Ohjevt may become a 

of the federation by having 
regular application signed by three 

federated clubs and its payment of 
n,50 club dues. Any individual wo- 
jun may become a member by hav- 
tg  her application signed by three 
comber- of the federation, and tb 
ayment o f 50c club dues.
Again— the object o f  this federa- 

on is not to serve the cities and 
hwn- alone, but to promote the best 
t̂eiv !̂ of our county as a whole. In 
hei words developing as a unit 

educational and civic spirit of 
women.

i is rapidly becoming a recogniz- 
lfa< that women's clubs are the! 
c»l clearing house for most social 

rd o. ■ mimic problems. The « o -  
Itn's ub- are the place to study 
urn tvne-. Let us build up mori 
Hchtbe, the community, the i 
vi • 'ate nt <|s them and within 
hr coming year strive to establish 
wr«m:,n's elnh_iii—tiXO-i-v voting nr»- 
R. 1>. Davis, John Patton and .. 

[ortnn of Woodson, stopped ov r u 1 
• jr hour Tuesday with 11 Stag !

|
Ben Wat- rs o f Moran, \va- in Cis- 

o on business Monday.
Juiitt' S tV. Pratt and ('. H. Stag-

John (iude o f  San Angelo is here 
to take his father’s place iri the gro
cery, while he enjoys a few weeks
stay on the ranch in San Angelo.

J. W. Sale- o f  Fort Worth is in
Ci*’ o on business this wetk.

Mr. and Mr.-. C. VV. Buchanan spent
Saturday in DeLeon.

Mi-. S. E. Hittson has returned 
from a visit with her motivr in the 
Kokomo community.

-Mrs. J. K. Spencer spent Tuesday 
i 1 Eastland with her s i -V -  Mrs. 
Shaw.

M -e Avis Hammer and Winnie 
(lai'dner returned Wednesday night 
from a visit in Fort Worth with re
latives. While there they attended 
u meeting o f  tbe grand chapter of 
Rebekahs.

Mrs. T. J. Beasley left Friday for 
her future home in Abilen..\ She 
\yiis accompanied by her nurse, Mrs. 
Linds, who continued on to her home 
in Ruscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. ( . H. Ward has re
turned from a ten days visit in Jay- 
ton.

Hr. A. E. Baton has returned front 
a sc.oral months stay in Houston.

children cere shopping in Gross 
Plains Saturday.

.Mr H. M. Hayes visited Mrs. John' 
Brawley Saturday afternoon.

Anmn Courtney and Mart Watley,
o f  Cisco, were the week-end guests 
o f l'an and Hol man Notgrass.

Judge J o i Jones, who is a Candi
da:! for district judge, spoke here 
Wi dnesday night. On account of

the rainy weather there were noti Mr. and Mr-. J. F. Bott* o f  Nim- 
many present, but his talk was '-n- rod, visited ;h< N tgrass home
joyed very- much. Sunday. ME.

Mi < Bi - Maxwell ha- returned 
from Fort Worth.

'Ir. and Mrs. S. S. Smith motored 
to IV-I.eon Sunday to visit friends.

Mrs. la. k Kelly of Parks, is the 
'

Philip Pettit.
-

CURTIS.
Health in this communitl is some 

better at present.
M - Bi itha Livingston attended a 

musical a C. B. Shrader's, near Sa- 
banno, Friday night.

M " '  s Ha/. I and Nettie Hayes 
h; • returned to Sabanno. •

I si-vous Notgrass hail business at 
Serai.ton la-t Monday.

W illie Livingston and Porter Mc- 
t onnell wen in this community Sat
urday.

Daisy and Ktta Lambright visited 
relatives at Sabanno Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. Walker and

SPECIAL
One Day Only

Sat, Mar. 22
We will give liberal dis
count on all our Peters guar
anteed shoes.

Cisco Variety Store

trip tn Kn:it lamf Tuesd ay.
Mr. and Mrs. r. p. Coeh ran spent

Saturday and Sunday in Breeken-
ridge with their daught r, Mrs. K. G.
Pierce.

P. W. G;in; pH■1! motuif.'.! to Pioncer
Tuesday mi bu sine--.

Mr. and Mrs. A D. A ndcrsnn have-petit Wednesday in Brdck.
returned from a visit in Dallas.

Mar;
Comanche, were the guests of their 
aunt. Mr«. William Reagan, during 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Maleotn Leach, of 
Br ckinridgc. spent Saturday and 

D. Hall, city mail carrier, who ?unda\ wph M . .•:•:! M - VV. VV. 
••ia id on for appendi«iti Mo..-, 

at a week ago is doing nicely. Mi- Lr.i.s. Smith .......  • wed.-

M "  Louise Cowan, o f Amarillo, 
a r ue ' o f  Mi-- Irene White 

f
T. M Vlki:;- o f  Lubbock, visited 

n C< rye Atkins, Sunday and

Mr a id Mr- . N. J. Winn ar. nmv t*nd in A )iltne vis ting frie ids.
f Humbletown. Grov-'r ( amnbfll. o f  D-nti •; spt lit

j Mr. and Mi - J. T. McCarty left Tuesday in (.'isco nn busincy
fi for their tv.-w home in Abi- Mrs. C • ra Hartgrove, o Paint
I in Id their home in Ci*cn Rock, i- n Cisco »»n busint*vs for a
1 M .. Mi s. D. J. Muse. | few days.

Mis.- Btry] lfuev and Marv Sliza- Mrs, J. B. Harts field, o f Waxa-
01 'lah, rl v motored to Ka- tland harhie, is spending the Week with her

r sister, Mr-. Pratt < ollirs.
H. 6 West•-I'feldt is doing jury Mr-. C A Gray left Tue -day for

in thr* countv i ourt a law his home in Dallas ift.-r an •xtemled
I k. vi-it with Mrs. J. K. Spi neer

All The New
j£ ' Millinery

^ ] S  N  AND LADIES READY-TO
*jl WEAR.

That’s What you will think 
1  when you see the liberal dis-
* play of new styles we have

assembled. Each hat is a very special value, and our 
Ready-to-Wear contains the newest and smartest 
things for the Spring season. »

Mrs. Ida Kennons 
Style Shop

Across From Garner’s

Start With Bread
When mother start,1 to plan 
a meal, let her not start with 
meat but with

SALLY ANN BREAD
—the loaf that lends zest to 
all other foods, and make? 
them go further.
Ask your grocer

Star Bakery

Uncle Sam is Again
On
The W arpath !
Read ’Em and Weep, if 

You Don’t Need Em
WE ARE GOING TO PUT ON OUR REGULAR 
SATURDAY SPECIALS THIS WEEK. OUR 
PRICES ON EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSE THAT 
DAY WILL BE SPECIAL PRICES. NOTHING 
RESERVED.
YOU WILL SAVE BIG MONEY BY MAKING 
YOUR PURCHASES ON THAT DAY. COME 
EARLY AND BUY HEAVY. GET ENOUGH TO 
DO YOU WHILE THE PRICES ARE BEING 
SLAUGHTERED AT OUR STORES.

We Sell for Cash-W e Sell for Less 
“ 5f 8t’s in Cisco We Have It”

Uncle Sam Wilkins
Leading Grocer in Cisco With the Goods.

707 Main Street. 1304 Main Street.
Phone 662. Phone 661.

Phone Nearest House.

%



POSSIBILITY FOR PROFITS WITH
LARGE FLOCKS OF WHITE LEGHORNS

candy for the children from the pro
ceed? o f  the eggs. hut t -uid defray
th« entii grocery bil. of tne !an o 
during the year \li-

w-. i:
properly sr.d given the proper 

>unt o f  exercise. but these three 
I requi-:'. - must be comp!».d with be- 

tting | f, ,r poulti y man can receive re- 
lat the -u; ' u proven by the old system of 
plains I letting chicken- n>o.«t in tr.'es. fed

♦ j . a' a ati> and imlustries, a ;
I I wt-11 a- the state co-op.-ration, we
I I predict a huge success for  this prom-
| iising new industry.

1 »
to statistics, the amount derived ini 
the I ’ nit,.d States alone from the'
.•ale o f  poultry and eggs, exceeded I 
on. billu n dollars Thi- is almost :t |

f  a bi " lars more that . , .
tin t.’tal v. r -a* cr : for  the Unite-: \\ t  W i l l  1)0 g i i v i  tO :13\0 t t'U

-  -  . ate -eotion derive *".0 00 will exceed the grocery bill of' 
‘ ‘ j v  . . -er  ir. nth from the sale average farmer in this section „f

,# . ' r'n,- is most circumstance*. [country.
___ _____ _____ - —  .s t t o  and f'UWtiKAi:

fcPKCIALTY.

u
tr ir.'.v ,ri«dut

son that the-., laying capacity excel# 
that o f an /  other chicke: , a-. »rding 
to proven statistics.

It i '  a a i known fa.t t at there 
i« little. i‘ ar.y, Tmuvy it t ’.- ra.-ing 
r f  broi'er-. fryers, hens or cocks to 
sell upon th • slaughtering market and 
for thi' rea-on, the White- Leghorn 
■* in n way handicapped a- a maker 
' {  rr.orv.-y in that respect.

Stati-tie -how a far greater 
amount of White I.cgh

><jav

inything con re n ert and allowed to 
u at larg. for that system, in 

one case- out o f  ten never mad-, any
• ultry raiser w ry  much money.

With the demand for chickens and
ce< getting greater every day. es-
• tally in toe iargti citk.s and most

iet.»ely p< pul;:ten slate.-, and the de- 
na-.-l •<•• : . - f growing the p.»-

m
f L churn- - indeed great, and 
•. er ever the poultry raiser ean se- 
ute the full co-operation o f  the lo-

Reimer's Garage
Sui' " , uri:"f tht The'e fiK-! bi-inir vour car to us for anyun > a rn .-how the enormous p-»>-. * •
- hiinie- and the bt-nef- that may h. k i l l t l  o f  l*6 {)a irS . 
n aped from large flock# o f  chicken# 
properly managod and properly mai- 
keted. Many years ago the farmer 
who brought his eggs to town on Sat
urday to sell them, gave the money 
that was derived from th*? sale o f 
them to the children to buy candy 
with, and other knick-knacks, but 
during the la.-t few years many pros- 
perou- farmers have found that by- 
keeping a flock o f  standard L-.-ghorr 
chickens thev could not only buv

baby chicks 
r. ary other
that :ea
iamf f l „

lg.

n

We do any electrical and 
generator work on any and 
all cars.
If you are satisfied, y .; will 
return.
i

REIMER’S GARAGE 
212 Broadway Cisco. Tex.

I Klur 7 p. m.
I | Residence Phone 271.a I
“’loral Co.

M O N 11 Cisco, Texas
ER MISS.

I r - H U N f " ” ’’ ’' 
C A S E R
Soap) f a " " "

is fully authoi 
A Medfcgg 

who praise H 
•'Some pc 

dor compels i 
Salve, howcv 

hai totally fai
" H U N T ’ S G U A R A N T E E D  »
iHunt's Salve and Soapi ay
irent of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tel 
is sold on our money-back guarantee » —-

Remember, J  it foils it costs you t v

DEAN D 
The Rex

Phone 33.

Tr

pr tv

harm
I.<

hicken i- thrifty and 
thereby keeping itself h 

a well known fact to t

(Zested .
When buying anything in Drugs, quality is a matter 
of first consideration. We make you certain by in- 
'isting that every item we offer you meets our rigid 
quality standard.

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE IS UNEXCELLED

CORNER D R U G  STORE
The Store of Friendly Service.

experiei

r.om
This

iViltryni&n that unl.ss a chicken
•isf*?. there an be bit!' health
chicken. 
>ther char* ri-tic o f  the Leg-

ch ck n is the 1fact that the I.eg-
dnei very little. if any. setting.
o coil' -e, ;i cr-a-'-s the egg

action over th<e larger type o f

CARBON
A | 

rrm

Gormar Me -r- \V. A. Tat
-com Mori .1 K. Gilb*
rf tx i*i i 1 l' t at*‘d as clectii

T. T Klliotl *’ the boa
r thi- <’arbon indepe

it M'hwti district, ha*• railed ;
Apr; .*», at which tin

* r»j.-(«*♦• • elected
tn* plaCi* • now held by Mr«u

P. Rumph, H \V. Hor man and !
r brouffli. wh sc t*•rms rxpi

1 M. St-■»:** i manutf1
the ♦ If-ct <»• i«r . v  B Rankin a;

Mechanical
Service

Before we allow a car t<i pass 
from our shop into your hands 
each part is subjected to the 
most rigid tests and inspec
tion by our shop foreman, Mr. 
H. A. Carbary, a man of known 
ability and much experience in 
hi.- line. .
The value of this policy to you 
comes in the satisfactory ser
vice we can guarantee from 
our shop.
GENUINE TIMKIN BEAR
INGS, 1 IRES and ACCES 

SORIES.
GASOLINE AND OIL 

SERVICE.
SAFE STORAGE.

Southwestern Motor Co.
103 W. 9th.

I

%  / j
\ A

Phone 487.

Mi
lb-

M r.

t ' f - [ 't at 7 in
i• v afi i cron 

lo afterr.'-o" Some 1nf h\< fr,
n# - * L.‘, fin i t rving ti> spoof «
•e-lv, but Lvro. -av? it'V a hard-

Trie R| ^ah beige recently
am Zed here by Mrs. .1 D \l€

ler. o f f i co. i- fundtionintr n
nif expeeted to grov-■ rapidly.
-ffii er - are a- follow's Mrs/ ’
dor- N. (. ; Mr- !*. TV Holb

end*
>m e.

ent, Please
long journey or a short 
> our station and let’s 
>nty of gas and oil. or 
pare tire or tube. We 

) more enjoyable.

| » n o r
■ i t . 1. . ■.

headaches, indigestion and constipa
tion results.

To prevent this thievery—

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 
FREE! DO IT NOW!

W. /. Ghormley
Registered Optometrist 

Glasses that give Satisfaction 
500 Main St. Cisco, Texas

jrr-j.,- r-jp—.-
-  O - .L u t  f

■

r°fectJ 7
o  Ur

The 
T. .T

i . r, ; Mi W. F. Gilbert. secretary; 
Mr- Ia*e Graham. trea-unr; Mr?. G. 
M. f'lark, warden; Mr?. .1 I.. Wilson, 
Con.; Mrs. Katie R. ed. R. Sup. N. 
G.; Mr- P. H Langlitz, I>. Sup. N. 
f i ; and Mr T. G Jark»on, chaper
one.

Ellia Bole . o f  Colorado City, and 
Min# Lillie Mu-on, daughter o f J. C. 
Ma.-on. o f  the Long Branch enmmu 
Tiity, who were married recently, will 
■makp their horre in Colorado City. 
The groom is the son o f Mr. and I 
■Mrs. .1. H. Hole#, o f  Carbon. Both I 
< f the young people have many 
friends and well wishers

The shallow oil field ea-t o f  town 
« looking better all the time and 

new locations are being marte daily. 
The bad weather checked operations 
hot business is being renewed rapid
ly. Now is the time to buy a town 
lot and build a home in the coming 
c tr  o f  this S 'ction.

1879-1924
' ‘ 1 * ........ ' * . 1 ' 1 ■' -  ' '  ‘ r' '  I'fact-cal I’van -. • nt Kuctrii- lamp was produced
• n-‘* * • ■’ 1 ’ 1 !***■ I" was the 1 ■< ^ . r ing < f a prog IMliSS era:

It was thi tot-line from whence the big race for b- 
place. r living condition- would tak.

, a * ‘u *' ,r  1 ,r n'Kht fal. >ur homes could be brightened and
;",r ? -------1 ' L. ! ' ■ - • • How had groped around in the dark
for many year# untd Electne service arrived It ,- clo- that manv of us now re
member the great handicap. Only a few- 
old world window? in ho centum previous in some countries o f  the

we’re even taxed a- being a lu.xurv.

Not a Luxury—-a Necessity
In so short a time-— just 45 via Klcctn ... .
.ml i, row universally used bv rich , ,d Hli^ '  ,he
-      V through Which mav ”  ‘  h " '  *  " “ f a " '

Cheaper to the Consumer

Every home should be protected by 
Insurance- and if your home is not. 
you are neglecting a duty that you 
owe your family. Perhaps you are 
carrying Insurance, but it may have 
expired, or is insufficient. Bring in 
your policie.s and let us go over them 
together. It will cost you nothing 
only a little time, and then you will 
be safe.

C h e sle y  & (  h o s ie r
%■

General Insurance, Real Etate and Farm and 
Ranch Loans— Rentals.

Phone 240 110 W . Sixth

rhrough i aritul ;.nd efficient management the Hie,- 

tiy is doing its part as will be t e s t i fy

mering down the cost o f Electric service to thto ir\j consumer.
Thi> compa 
mers.

irira! industry is constantly ham- 

b> n any o f it  ̂ satisfied oust >-

Electric Light and Power
Electric li r̂ht and po\Vf*r service can be g ■ ..7zz z;t

Let Us Figure Your
Requirements

West Texas Utilities Com pany
Phone 21. CISCO. - -  V  J

Main at Fifth

"All Kinds of Electrical Merchandise Sold on Termst r



T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

Women +  WOMAN’S PAGE +  ascot X >and
MRS. LUCILE PETTIT and MRS. JESSIE G. STERNE, Editors.

#  CLUB ACTIVITIES m
fhi' Eastland County Federation 

I \Vonion’s clubs which met in Cisco 
Saturday, March 15th, ts composed 
f twenty two women's organisations, 
jhc object o f  this organization is 

United e ffo r t  toward peace, chari- 
,, and a higher civilization."

\ny woman's organization in sym- 
athy v t h  this object may become a 
ember of the federation by having 
regular application signed by three 

lederau-d < lubs and its payment of 
1.50 dub dues. Any individual wo
rn may become a member by hav- 
sig her application signed by three 
icmber- o f  the federation, and th" 
vment of 50c club dues.
Again— the object o f  this federa- 

-n is not to serve the cities and 
wn- alone, but to promote the best 

of our county as a whole. In 
ther words developing as a unit 

educational ami civic spirit of 
women.
is rapidly becoming a recogniz- 

.fti • that women's club- arc the 
gi al clearing house for most social 
-J economic problem.-. The wo
rn's clubs are the place to study 
ch things. Let us build up more 

-tv club-, the community, the county- 
ad th< -tate nez-ds them and within 

famine- year strive to establish 
womnn’s club in every voting pr •- 

"net in Eastland county.

The New Era club. Ranger Mr'.
. H. Jury, president, is doing a very 
lendid b t o f  work in sending each 
onth a box to the penitentiary at 
unt-sill> Books, magazine- and 
usical records arc among the ar- 
cles sent.

The Industrial Arts club, Cisco 
>■ <>. II. Wells, pre-ident. did a

of real constructive work a 
ort time ago when one hog and 
x hen- were placed as a loan in the 
r< of an ambitious rural boy. Some 
America's greatest fortunes haw- 

rown from a smaller beginning'.

Hr. K. I- Holloway, president of 
ndolph college, has given through 

county federation a scholarship 
hr a rural girl.

AND IF A MAN DIE-
We are told that nothing in nature is lost— not even 

iiik fund for underweight j a ray o f light, the flash o f a sea gull’s wings, the song o f 
in-lie,: children in the the nightingale, the lover’s whisper, the first gurgle of

n- schools. This junior club I. . . . . .  i „ . .  v f L  A , _____» . v ______. .  _____

dining room of this department in 
the high school was very attractive 
with cut flowers and potted plants. 
Tea was poured by two young ladies 
from the Junior club.

muting practical res

Fra act

THE MICE AMUSE 
THEMSELVES

H. S. Freshman i
The king ami queen of Mouscdoni 

h-re by far the most prominent ft 
re* n the kingdom. They were bo; ;i 
prv vijung, having been on th 
rori only i y* :tr and a half, 
lee- w:t- i very beautiful v 
ly a ini tbougb quite small 

was exceedingly stately.ki

Th
our g 
and 
Her

band on the contrary was one of 
-• -! and mo-t clumsy mic • in 

kingdom. Eai b morning the 
en's beautiful gray fur coat was 
she-tl and cleanttl until it shone 

atin. Their prop!.- loved them 
- r> nii.«h and diri everything in 
n i; pnwi ' to please them.
Mi.usedom wa> a very large ktng- 

■irr- -vtcruiing over all o f  “ Joiics- 
11 The capital was I’antiy and 
wss In rc that the population was 

Vnothei laiyfc city wa» 
( lo-ct, located in the -tate o f 

N' 'n. There was only one large 
, u : Mi u - 'dom  and that wa

it took much time and 
,h :i' < o climb it.
‘ be capital as stated before wa- 

nceil ip Pantry. It was here the 
n'- and quien ’* bonutiful palace 
'  Ini It. It was situated high up 
'"I1 I-an* shelf, a small plateau.

built back in the wall o f  th< 
mu ohI \,i,s surrounded by many 

1 ' ti: t ove is and trees (painted 
I' "all pa| i ) .  The huge gatc- 

■ " ' guarded by an army of well 
1' • d guards to keep out invaders.
' Pe. ; looked upon thi- palace 

• ■ i tifql build
>u*-dom.
*>n'' 1 ;-r,’ t the king and queen met
decide icry important question.

■' b ug time they had been plan- 
K ’ " g'v.■ their loyal subjects a

n. ■ and a good and plentiful
a-!

"  iirht have it a month from 
■r'".v." suggested the good king.

1 but that’s too long o f f , ”  said
" I ,  .in hardly wait until

hav,. it.”
■' richt,” the king -poke with ap- 

' ‘‘ t your own date." "I  say 
it next Wednesday night. 

1 “ lf Mrs. Jones' cook say only 
"r,b‘ y that sly.' was going to hake 
"  for company to be thrre 

Ur-'l»y at noon. She will be sure 
|ut it on Third Pantry Shelf. 1 

' A pvery one can get to that placr' 
w* can serve the cake for re- 

snment.”
 ̂’ rV good, very good,”  agreed 
K ! "next Wednesday night 
*hat i' settled, what shall we 
1 amusements?"

"(I so they talked or  and on, un- 
past midnight planning for 

Pat festival to come.
'1‘ first thing to be attended to 
fbr sending out o f  the invitations, 
sing and queen had them en- 

,. ° n their own stationary and 
r'V* ^  ^ e>r private messen- 

a mouse in Mouscdom but

Th

,.L , , (By LUCILE PETTIT.)
The Junior \\  (V.-nturv club, ('is- — _ _ _ _  

co— Miss Addic Fee, president, is | 
making a wonderful success o f financ 
ing the milk 
and underni

! 'eserveŝ thi rolJSwtton Jnd" support I laughter. the gleam o f the evening star, the transcen- 
ot every one in this exc* vtJingly worth j dant beauty o f a rosy dawn. Nothing can be annihilated; 
wh'' undertaking. leach will live again in some other form o f life. And in the

, , ~  !triumphant climax of creation all will be gathered again
tended the County Fed ration Satur- into the Divine Head from whence they came, 
day when the junior Economics club,1 This being an accepted fact of cold, reasoning science, 
under the direction of Mit̂  Marshall how much more possible the supreme culmination o f  the
-.'-'ting oVtca,,Usandwiches^nd* cakes|immortal life after death of that masterpiece o f creation
to about seventy-five guests. The — mail!

Since the first man faced the first dawn and watched 
the first sun set, the question o f all questions has been : " I f  
a man die, shall he live again?”

When Eve stood aghast at the first bloodshed that 
.. .. .. , , , stained earth’s history, and her mother-heart broke with

for e«.:iand county, in a talk before the tragedy and woe ot final separation, somewhere deep 
tin- County Federation Saturday, ad- m  the potential possibilities of all mother hearts the first 
voc.c rural vocation;.' training a- unknown longing and reaching out after immortality had
ditior , and ,-timnlating loyalty to US Oil III.
the fatm in the growing boy and j The Divine spark that lighted the first flame o f hu- 
vrirl man love asked the first question on immortality, and the

Vl 1!u; , " ' 5ha' al> connecting flash between heaven and earth answered,
u den and f,,r th, mpioy.ng of Home j W lien pagan C ato, in recognition o f the Divine lnnab- 
Kconomi. - and Agricultural teachers itant o f his house o f clay, made the statement that has 
wi n could wok the - otme year m pn>- ijve(j through the ages— "It must be so, Plato; thou reason-

eth w ell; else whence this fond desire, this pleasing hope?" 
ti ,-  o  i. phiiiip-. Ranger di.-tnet, — it was the immortal Cato struggling to find expression 

legislate' chairman, h. -ent out to through the medium of the mortal.
SLtFt£'r̂ -.ing-t,d  :,EduraUonnai; , The assurance that death was only the gateway to a 
bm i»c given -  i-iou- consideration, tutuie life gave grand old Socrates the calm courage to 

Thi- bill provides for an executive drain the cup of hemlock to the dregs, 
d p«rtment tn the government, to in- Onlv tilt* sure knowledge of a future life gave "The

Man «>f «»!««•• th* Strength to wear with sublime dignity
cation appointed by the president, t h e  Cl'OWll o f  th o iT lS .
The proposed scop* <>f operation j Faith in the immortality o f the soul gave the first 

u L -h;:f' o ^ d“C*Snd” d ! Christian martyrs the strength to face death with fortitude 
million of dollars. and serene assurance.

Mr- Redmond, -tat. president o f The greatest individuals in poetry and song, the most 
w mm federation, -ay-. Th,- i- dominant figures in history have accepted as an establish-
thc m..-t important work M be done 0 f , ^  ^  j j f e  a f t e | . d e a t h ‘ o f  t h e  s o u , o f  m a n .

Races have lived, loved and passed away. Nations 
have reached the highest pinnacle o f greatness and renown 

ha,i ...... 1 :*n invitation b> We.i- and jlave been swept into oblivion. But the souls o f men
ne.-day night.

Long be for. time for the great U\e Oil.
event to begin mice began to gather1 Worlds and systems o f worlds have been created, 
on th. ca-ti. ground-. At the ap- n unjr into space to spin through untold cycles o f time. And

burned to cinders on the hearthstones o f  infinite space, 
i- would tak. to,, i i l t.ii of But the forces o f life were not lost; somewhere they are 

ti , amusement.- th,- king and queen ]jving still. The immortality o f the soul o f man
I  T'Jul which wMĈ h . p .  tte is as true as the fundamental principles o f life. Faith has
c-r, attraction then Ther • b e c o m e  c r v s t a l i z e d  k n o w l e d g e  t h r o u g h  t h e  e v i d e n c e  o f
were races, moving picture -hows 
and all kinds o f games wi re ?njoy«
There were great hunks ot cheese 
given away to each mouse. The 
king and queen- enjoyed their sub
jects' plea.-’ure as much as the mice 
enjoy- .1 themselves. (

The crowning event o f the evening 
was the serving o f the gnat cake.
Of eour-e tin- cak ■ could not be cut 
and served to the people, hut each 
mouse at,' all he oi sh. could cat by 
just nibbling o f f  the ial •. It was 
such a large cake that .very mouse 
got all that he could cat. 1 here were 
only a few crumbs left to comfort th • 
poor coo k who had t.. bake another.

Some people think mice can’t amuse 
themselves. Well, they can, and 
sons'times 1 think they have a better 
time than we human beings. W hat 

you think?

WEARY MILLY SAYS—
Wives don't keep your husbands 

eontinuelly in hot water. Thiy might 
become hard boiled.

.A new broom swveps clean anil a 
new dress drives away the blues.

Be tt ev-'r so homely—-there's no 
face like your own.

Of all things bad. which is the worse 
Weeping wives, or hubbies that curse?

*T would be a fin. old world 
If we could each
l 'arii to practice what we preach.

SUCCEEDS MISS BRACKENRIDGE
Mr- Lee Joseph, San Antonio, is 

to succeed M ss M Eleanor Bracken- 
ridge, San Antonio, who died this 
wcv'k, as a member o f  the board o f 
regents o f  the College of Industrial 
Arts at Denton.

NAME YOUR FARM. •
Have you taken a name for your 

farm? If not call a conference o f 
your wife and rhildn-n. then decide 
on an appropriate name. Then put 
up a neat sign on your gate or paint 
j. on the barn. Let your neighbors 
and strangers passing know that yours 
is more than an area o f  land and a 
small House. F t them understand 
that you have a farm worthy of a 
name and a home that stands for 
progressive rural citizenship. The 
farm name may he a trade mark un
der which you may sell your pro
duct*. H may he worth much to 
advertise your farming business and 
your standing as a citixen.

'Vi things not seen.
This being so, life becomes a glorious adventure, ancl 

death the triumphant justification o f all creation.

Have the Wives Nothing to Do?
JESSIE GERTRUDE STERNE)

As Bob was leaving this morning 
hi -ay- to me: “ Now Jane, you 
I 't have anything to do. Suppose 

you go down to the bank and look af- 
r that little matter for me.”
•* \II light," I said. But after I 

had finished the breakfast dishes, 
ru.-l (I the children o f f  to school, 
picked up caps, coats, and shoes from 
the floor, -wept the house, dusted the 
furnitur.-, cleaned the refrigerator 
and done a few other things too nu
merous to mention, it was past time 
to prepare lunch.

"I'll go after lunih." I told myself. 
But the dishc- were hardly washed 
before the doorbell rang. Thill the 
phone rang. The door bell again—  
an agent. Then after mending for 
an hour and ironing two, there was 
only :» few miut.'s left to powder my 
nose and wash my face before the 
evening meal.

No, we wives have nothing to do.

We could let the dishes pile up in the 
sink. We could feed the kiddies on 
pork and beans. We could leave the 
dust undisturbed. We could keep 
the broom nice and new. We could 
let ’em wear ’em without ironing 'em 
(I ’ve lizard it’s healthier).

We could turn the hose on the 
baby, instead o f  giving it it- daily 
bath. We might put adhesive over 
its mouth to stop its bawling. We 
could have a taxi to take u- on our 
shopping tours, instead o f  going by 
ankle express. And we could buy the 
first hat that suited us regardless o f  
the price, instead o f chasing from 
shop to shop trying to find one that 
fits our pocket book- as well as our 
heads.

But we are not complaining. The 
only thing we really have to do is to 
-mile sweetly, and listen meekly, when 
hubby says, “ you wortv'n have a 
,'inch vou don’t have anything to 
do."

WHAT THE YEARS HAVE 
TAUGHT ME.

By MRS WILLIAM REAGAN, pres, 
of Uth Dist. Women’s F'ederated 
Clubs.

Dear Editor: You asked me to
tell y o u the o ik  outstanding lesson 
that the years have taught me. To 
answer this definitely offhand is 
rather difficult. 1 am tempted to 
write o f patience the years have cul
tivated, o f  a more kindly considera
tion for those around me, or again, 
it might be the power to carry on in 
face o f difficulties, and disappoint
in' nts. VII this and more are lessons 
the years have taught me.

But can I place one above the 
oth..'r in importance ns to their rein 
tive imprint on my life? I am afraid 
not. The one really dominant fact 
the years have driwn home to me 
is this: We get only what we go 
after.

Do I hear some favored child o f 
fortune who hHS had all o f  life ’s good

things pouted out to him or her with
out any effort on their part say I 
am all wrong? That luck or Dame 
Fortune or the proverbial “ Divinity 
that shape- our end" was r  -pousiblc 
for it all?

Then again di 1 hear some down 
and out man or woman ;ay. “ you 
are all wrong. I wont after success 
and contentment and failed in both." 
But I am sinceie in my answer that 
rich gifts that come without effort 
and failures that follow m -directed 
effort  are only arguments >n favor 
o f my statement. When Dame F'or- 
tune hands out her gifts to some fa 
vored child the gifts however price
less are soon tossed aside and cl is on 
tent and unrest corn' s.

Then that person who failed, be
ca u se  o f  some fault in them-elves. 
The general law of averag gives to 
each o f  us the things we really go 
after.

“ Charity begins at home" Re-1 
formers should begin there also.

+

THE LETTER BOX
BEWARE OF THE "SW E E T IE ”

L.— My sweetie and I have been 
going together for three years, lie 
is always making love to me but ha- 
never asked me to marry him. He 
takes other girls out when he likes, 
but no other man a.-k- me to go out 
with them. They -eem to think Jer
ry and I are engaged or something. 
It’s mighty ni., to have a regular 
sweetie but now that 1 am getting 
older I look toward having a home 
and children. Do you think I -hould 
stop going with him?

A.— Th/> type o f  man who allows 
himself to be ola.-sed as a “ sweetie”  
is seldom the kind who cares for  a 
home and children. The transient 
popularity you are enjoying by hav
ing a steady doe- not compensate you 
for what you lose otherwise. Three- 
years is -urely enough time for him 
to  mako a deci.-ion. My advice to 
you is to let Jerry go. Thi- type o f  
man who monopolizes a girl's youth 
usually leaves them strand. .1 when 
youth begins to fade. By all means 
let him go now and look for a fine 
fellow who longs, a- you do, for a 
horn, and all that a home stands 
for.

L.— I am a girl in early twenties. 
I have been going with a young man 
for two years. We have had a de
plorable quarrel and N. say- h,- will 
never come back until I send for him.

Can a girl keep her own .-elf respect 
and the respect o f  the man and do 
this?

A. Assuredly you can. If you are 
in the wrong you will find that t> 
asknowlcdgr a fault requires m om 1 
courage. And by exercising moral 
courage you develop character. I f  
the fault is his your problem is more 
difficult. I would give him a chance 
to acknowledge hi- fault. In the f u 
ture try to avoid quarrels. I f  you 
can’t do this it would be better that 
you two break your engagement. If 
you can’t got along agreeably befor-* 
marriage you certainly won’t be able 
to afterwards.

Not ■ We would like to have let
ter- from girl- and women in the 
rural districts.

WOMEN CANDIDATES.
Three Texas women have announc

ed for offic. in one county. Mrs. J. 
S. Johnson is runn ng for tax col- 
lector, Mr-. A J. Bu< hanan for super
intendent o f public instruction anc 
Mrs. Dora L. Wilson for  county 
treasure! o f  Brazos county. While 
two o f  the candidates have male 
competitor- Mr-. Wilson has the di- 
tinction o f having none. Mrs. A. J 
Buchanan, by the way, live's at Bry
an and is related to Mr. and Mr- 
C. W Buchanan, o f Cisco.

Jessica Visits the Marts ;
And Gices Some Tips

Now it the time, you know my deart, to talk of everything —
Of foodt and halt and changing atylei, and dainty feockt for Spring

--- Jettica.
----------------------------------------------------------------- - ------- ----- ---- +

Are you reading the latc-t and 
best sellers as well as your fa
vorite magazines? Mr. Malberg 
has a large assortm.-nt o f  all the 
latest fiction, and all the stand
ard periodicals. If you don’t 
care to purchase every book you 
want to read, books may be read 
and returned for a very small 
amount for each day used.

There's nothing like mu.-ic to 
soothe the tired and weary mind. 
Good music will banish the blue- 
and make an otherwise monoto
nous evening pu$- pleasantly. 
The Red F'ront Drug Store ha- 
all the latest Edison and Victor 
Record- Some " f  th. new dance 
music will fairly muk- a peg leg 
do a light step. Let the Red 
F’ ront Drug Store play them for 
you.

Oh dear, if there’s any thing 
that does make a woman look 
lop-sided it’s run down heel-. 
And heels and such are very 
noticable in this day o f  short 
skirts. Take those sick heels to 
Mr. Ramsey and let him fix them 
for you. Don’t wabble along 
like an infant that started walk
ing too early. Use your head 
and let Mr. Ram-ry fix your 
heels. The Busy Bee. Fifth 
street.

Mr. Lee M. Johnson, proprie
tor o f  the Denslow Hotel, ha- 
made a real home o f  his estah- 
lishmcnt. Traveling men and 
their wives arc e.-pe, ially catered 
to. The reasonable rates, the 
scrupulous cleanlines-, and the 
home-like atmosphere make the 
Denslow an ideal place to stop.

If you want the most agre. - 
able surprise o f  your life, visit 
the millinery department at 
John H. Garner's, "The Depen
dable Store." There you will 
find Gage Hats. Fisk Hats, Blue 
Bird Hats, and a new and exclu
sive line o f  Louie Miller Hats. 
Among this lovely assortment 
is your hat, the very shape and 
color that will be the most be
coming to you.

“ Have a hot biscuit?" You 
will. Not one but six when you 
eat at Mrs. Alxobrooks dining 
room. The meals are served 
family style— only fifty  cents. 
Special chicken dinner - on Sun
days, same price. Traveling 
men catered to. Right around 
the corner from the Cisco Bank.

The Main Street Grocery ha- 
in a new shipment o f Sunmaid 
raisins. Raisins make deliciou' 
pies and puddings and are good 
to eat between meals. Beauty 
specialist say that raisins eaten 
in any form are good for the 
complexion. Place your orders, 
ladies.

Mr. Kleiman says: Good
looking, good fitting shoes make 
good looking feet. And as our 
feet are always with us why not 
make them easy to look at. All

the newest styles and colors in 
all the wanted lasts from the 
best manufacturer- are being 
exhibited at Kle:mar’s. The 
prices ar. , vrcedingly attrac 
tive.

It’- the little touch of hem
stitching. th • tailored buttons, 
or the neat [deated skirt- that 
lend style to the garment and 
does away with that home-made 
look. Mi'S Erwin in the \Yin- 
-ton Bldg make- a specialty o f 
this work and will appreciate 
your patronage. Phone 224.

Spring i- her. to remind u- 
of flowers—-Flow, rs for birth
day-. anniversaries and social 
doings, flowers for the sick and 
convalescent, and flowers for the 
home. Smith Floral t'ompany.

In Mr.-. Ktrnon ’ - Style Shop 
you will find the snappiest lit
tle Sn'inc Suit in Japanese em- 
brnid,red effect. Also a very 
dainty little frock made o f  Eliza
beth crepe trimmed with em 
broidered tulle. The style is 
quite unusual and the prices are 
Very attractive. These are only 
two members o f  a snappy New 
York line earned by this exclu- 
s:ve style shop.

One look into the Palace Mar
ket will convince you that Mr. 
Reed buys none hut the best of 
meats. And the baskets of 
fresh eggs right from the coun
try each day, the fresh crisp 
vegetables that come in daily 
from the South Texas farms and 
the wholesome air o f  cleanliness 
convince you that the Palace 
Market is the place to buy your 
meats and vegetables. Prompt 
delivery service. Phone 104.

The i -co F'urniture Store has 
the newest thing in flower 
basket stands. They look ju«t 
like willow but are better be
cause they !trc made o f  Chinese 
water gras- Water does not rot 
or discoloi them and the price- 
are very reasonable Put your 
favorite fern in one and place it 
neai voui window.

Oh say. did you know Mary 
F'.llen went to the club Monday 
afternoon? Everybody’s com
menting about how good she 
look- lately and wondering 
what she’- up to. She’s usually 
up to h. r elbows in suds on Mon
days. Quite simple. She is 
“ Up-to-date" and send* her wash 
to the C i-.o  Steam laundry.

Now, if after your shopping 
you are in a hurry and haven't 
time to cook a full meal, stop at 
Star Bakery and buy a pie for 
hubby. The crusts are delicious 
ami flak- and you can get any 
kind from a cherry to a custard. 
Why burn your arms and spoil 
your dispo.-ition when an expert 
can do vour baking as cheaply 
as you i an buy the materials?

Goodbye until next Thursday.

I
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GROWING GOOD PULLETS
CHARLES H < HESI.EY t

HOW 1 HAVE
EQUIPPED MYSELF

FOR TURKEYS

la
argeiy Iped

h? hen is 
)>• the way 

the pullets art grown. Th. heaviest 
aver' are a way- thost tha’ had a 

good ihance to develop from the day

be housed by that time. It dee- not 
matter so much if they do not have 
outside range after the laying starts. 
Give them plenty o f  room in the lay
ing houses and they will get along

f i e  V rbed. *u nev*»r | all right if they have had
-tart in

t

+•

make heavy layers out o f the pullets I 
•hat were poorly fed and poorly cared I 
for during the first four or fivv 
months of their lives. I have demon-1 
-trated this to my own satisfaction I 
many times. Frequently 1 have pur
chased a bunch o f  pullets in the fall 
- mply becati'e 1 could purcha* them 
.heap. 1 knew in some cases, that 
they hail been somewhat neglected 

jring development.
Early Pullets Best 

The best pullets arc tho-e that are 
Hatched early and given a chance 
to develop during the fir
-rather. T .-hould have plenty When you 
: good range for exercise all during p.alm 34.

PURE SORGHUM FOR THE FARM TABLE
(WILLIAM ERWIN WILSON, JR »

How to Read Your Bihle

When in - orow. read John 14. 
When men fail you. read Psalm 27. 
\VH n V".i have ' .nred, read Psalm

you>1.
W hen 

1:19 34 
When you 

spring p..aim 9 i. '

•ne day- and months t'"at cover the 
growing fs-riou. This is the time that 
the energy and stamina needed for 
■vavy production are stored up. If 
; ou want good layers, you must have

».,rrv , read Matthew 

are in danger, read 

have the blues, read 

seems far away, wad

read

ra

the more tr
Fc

.-ur ble-'inr

igion. reaa

Protection From Sun
Pullets i proV.ctii>n from the

*.v>t -un. For this rea.sein, the early
-ullvts M-em t< have thie advantage
ate pullet — may do well f they hav.c
nade ana shelt Probably there is

10 better ldace to grow pullets than
n a thick ore hard or ii grove that
art.* deep shad The g:reen grasses
f spring art* tender a -. i plentiful.

chick.'i sho u!d have something of
*u- same :H»rt provided f they are
o t>e k^pt
.-.nditu.n

nea iIthy and iin a growing
jiiuuion. 

Comim- ric:ai p»uHrym-ln find it
ectsuary to pel: the pullt ts to the lay-
r.g age at the earlie.it possible mo-

When God 
Psalm 139.

When you are discouraged,
I-aiah 40.

When doubts come upon you try 
and take care o f  j obn 7:17.

ise* «SgS anu When >.-u a n  
read Psalm 23.

When you 
read Psa'm 1<1 

For James’
James 1 :19-27.

When your faiih needs stirring 
rtad Hebrew 11.

When you fe>.*l down and out. reai 
R mars 8:31-39.

When you want courage for youi 
ta-k, read Joshua 1.

When the world seems bigger thar 
God, read Psalm 9ft.

When you want rest t,rd peace 
r- ad Matthew 11:25-30.

When you want Christian ti--ur- 
anee, read Romans 8:1-30.

For Paul’s secret o f  happin 
Colossians 3:12-17.

When you leave home f 
or travel, read Psalm 121.

during the lay- 
cce’ s they can 
larger crop ea- 
i the reason is 
had plenty of

mus

B> Ur- Ernest G. Wells.
In 1920 1 raised my first turkeys.

I started with one Tom and two hen-.
In December I sold $155.1*0 worth of 
turkeys. I kept the original stock 
and ten young hen-. A part o f  this 
money wa- used to fence a turkey 
pasture o f six acres.

The fence is huilt turkey proof 
and will hold them from the largest 
to the smallest. For this f.-nce 1 used 
36-inch poultry wire (not wire net
ting i but the heaviest woven poultry 
wire. Above this are four barbed 
wires, making the fence six feet 
high. Good cedar post- were used 
in the fence.

In February the turkeys are put in 
this pasture and stay through the 
laying season. Convenient nests arc- 
mad.- and 1 have no trouble finding 
the eggs.

In one corner o f  the pasture I had 
a -etting house built. It is 12x16! f
feet: 2 ft. at hack and slopes up to

men fail to keep the

Sollli

th

Pu. c sorghum molaa»es :? whole-' often the y  ung 
should be rur.'-.ig.

,  . , ,. ■ |n the south, molasses making onevery farmers tab.c. Except in , , t-
,  , the farm is a< old as slavery. Eveiyvery and regions, every farmer ^  )R W!, h considerablt

in Texas could grow sufficient 'or-  numbt.r „ f negroes made its own sup-
,-r to supply himself with home- _jy rv ;a...  With the pa-sing

made molasses, and have some for
sale. That there is a
for pure sorghum is evident from the n1 * • time slave

__  ____  . . .  ,.f slavery, the neighborhood mill
good demand: took the place of the plantation mill;

d for many years it was the old 
. ii.no slave "darkey”  that stood over 

high prices asked by retail merchants. ^  nej^|,borhood vat and cooked 
Several years’ experience a- a -ales- that good old fashioned, whole- 

for a large wholesale house con- some sorghum ’ ’ lasse'" with its well 
that there is usually an rcnvmbered tang.

In Guadaiupe county, Texas, some 
year-, ago, it was the custom of every 
farmer to grow enough sorghum cane

nar
rru*vime

actual shortage o f pure sorghum. 
S.-n- years it is almost unobtainable.
Commercial mola.-ses companies pack 
very little pure sorghum. A sugar 
cane sorghum compound or a corn- 
care mixture with a 25 to 40 per Jr‘a ™iy,'"Which was 
cent sorghum content is being offer- 

red in its stead.
One large commercial molasses 

house grows a large acreage o f  sor

to make a year's supply of molasses 
It was infrequent that we bought 
molasses in those days. In our own 

a large one, we

like

ment. This nvar.s that they must be, 
>-pt growing every minute. Plenty 
f food, fresh water and shelter from 

the hot sun are th elements that en- 
t - r  largely into the process.

Ample Quarter* Needed
The -ijuaru  r ' whi the bird- -j* nil

t*v- n:jrht.- ih «i lso (J■ f -ii'.derahle irr.-
.->1 tanc Du :not let the youngsters
rowd into <mu oop- <*r houses. I:

much bet ter t>» c;i t t ilt pul'.-ts used
v> rooi‘tmtf ea 2*1 y in life. Left to
thein«e Ives the chi ek- will crowd in-

» the bro<»rit*r hoiuse' or coop- and
j uri.-an:I tar; conditions that

may riou sly 1r. tard growth. Many
.>f the that la’1 er develop in thi

ave *their be ginning in brooder
* oops. A lot of half-grwn birds

When you grow bitter or critical, 
n a d  1 Corinthians 13.

For Paul’ s idea of Christianity, 
read 2 Corinthians 5:15-19.

For Paul’s rules on how to get 
along with men, read Romans 12.

When you think of investments 
and returns, read Mark 10:17-31.

For a great invitation and a great 
P-pportunity, read Isaiah'55.

For Jesus iri.-a o f  prayer, lead 
Luke 11:1-13 Matthew 6:5-15.

For a prophet’s picture o f  wor-hip 
that counts, read I-aiah 58:1-12.

Fot the prophet's idea o f religion, 
lead I-aiah 1:10-18, Mioah 6 :6-8.

Why not follow Psalm 119:11 and 
hide- -one o f these in vuui nv-morv?

The are at least 500 silver fox 
n the United States, whore
■ rmer- have a total o f  fimv j Misee-llaneous poultry, 
, 15,00ft o f  the animal in j pounds, compared with

th-? front. In the ha.k e>f this house
a:, the rests, each two feet square, in Arkansas and Missouri, but
d-rt floor- and a tloor so it can be t.vi.n th|s compan>- r,ack- but little 
olo-ed when necessary. The house is 
cut into four compart m- nts —  two 
nests to e a c h  compartment, with a 
wire fre.nt. The hens can be turned 
e>ut in these spaces and fed. This 
also makes an ideal plae? for .the 
hens with young turkeys for the first 
few days and in rainy weather.

I -a a- so v.ell pleased with the suc
cess 1 had with the small pastun? the 
next year I had 76 acres fenced tur-, 
k*y proof. 1 did not make this a 6-| 
foot fence, only used 18-inch poultry 
wire with one barbed wire on bottom 
and four above. This makes a good 
fence and I do not have any trouble 
keeping the .turkeys in the pasture.

COLD STORAGE.
The monthly report o f  the bureau 

of Agricultural Economics, United 
Sta!< - Deportment of Agriculture, 
show- the follouing cold storage 
ho! lings o f  frozen poultry on Sep
tember 1. 1923:

Total frozen poultry, 34,106,00ft 
pounds, compared with 27.671,00ft 
pounds September 1, 1922, and a 
five year average o f  25,003,000 lbs.

Broilers, 4,596,00ft pounds, com
pared with 5,238.000 pounds Sep
tember 1, 1922. and a five yeor aver
age o f  5,092,ft00 pounds.

Roasters. 6,916,000 pounds, com
pared with 4,536.000 pounds Sep- 
ti-mh-r 1. 1922, and a five year aver
age o f 2.931.000 pounds.

Fowls, 4,510,000 pounds, compar
ed with 3.897.000 pounds September 
1, 1922. and a five year aveagr o f 
4,743.000 pounds.

Turkeys. 7,377,000 pound , <-om- 
paied with 3,204.000 pound' Sep- 

I t-.-mbjr 1. 1922. and a five year

never made less than sixty gallon 
oftit-n a hundred. This was packed 
in a larg, barrel and set in the smoke
house or some outbuilding that re
mained at an even temperature th* 
vear around. In those days, if there 

pure s,,rghum. The only exp.anation. >ja|)t)ene<| to be a scarcity o f other 
th i’ has hem offered is that rii-bcn tbjnjr, t0 <>at> there was always a 
cane or ,-ugar cane produces more (?o0(J vupplv o f sweet potatoes, home- 
jui<e and contains more sucar than • curp<i bac0*n and p|enty o f  light 

rghuni. and therefore affords a brpU(, and sorirhum molasses. To 
heaper base for molasses compounds. tverv y,>unp, t(.r 0n the farm -orghum

Another n ason for the prevalence of 
cant- syrup over sorghum s that the 
rc"due from sugar cane juice, when 
the -ugar has b-en cooked o ff ,  is used 
•i < mrtv rcial molasses making. And 

while m. dasses made by this process 
i' wholesome and cheaper it lacks the 
fine flavor of either pure cane or 
- ghum syrup.

A few years ago molas-es making 
f«,i home use was almo.-t general. 
Nearly every rural community 
it ' hoise-press and cooking vat. Of 
late years, however. exiv?pt in Fast 
Texa-, the farm orghum mill had 
fallen into disuse. In East Texas 
and in a f< w other places -t II a num
ber o f th ’ se neighborhood mills in 
operation, but in many communities 
th< 'orghum mill has become only a 
mem. >ry. Where these mills still ex- 
i-t they are apparently well patroniz
ed. Most o f them are operated by the 
older men of the neighborhood and 
a- the. e drop o f f  or-• by one, too

STRIKING A BALANCE 
VENGEANCE

‘ When I'm a man— ”  began 
hie after a stormy interview with 
father.

“ What will you d o ? ’ 
mother.

“ I’ll name my boy after papa 
,,)i h'-w I’ ll ' paiik him! ' The jwj 
gressive Grocer.

•sited tfa

COTTON
(.RAIN

H A  B BEER 
STOCKS BONDI

was good to the last lick.
We usually planted our mola«'es 

cane in rows four feet apart, and 
thinned and worked it carefully to 
insure strong large stalks. We plant
ed about the same time that we plant
ed corn, and when danger o f  frost 
was over we chopped it out. allowing 
one or two stalks to stand in the 
drill about a half a hoe length apart. 

hail1 Before the ane heads began to hard- 
1 en we stripped o f f  the leaves with 

staves then topped and cut by hand 
and piled it for hauling to the mill. 
It was lots o f  work, but we never 
doubted that it paid well.

Conmiuion Merchant*

Henry Beer C. Morgan Abra«
J. William Barkdul! 

Established 1872 New Orleaai, 1̂  
Cotton. Stocks, Bond*, Grain Pr* 

visions, Cotton Seed Oil, Sugar 
and Coffee  
Members of

New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange 
New York Stock Exchange.
New York Coffee and Sugar £* 

change, Inc.
New York Produce Exchange.
New Orleani Future Brokers’ Asiv 
Chicago Board o f  Trade.
Louisiana Sugar and Rice ExtHaagt 
Associate Members of Liverpool Cst 

ton Association.
Associate Members of New York Ctrl 

Market Association.
Special attention given to tha ns. 

cution of orders on the above St 
changes. For further informatiti 
i*r our correspondent. Jest Taylori 
Co., Judia Bldg., Cisco, Texas. Or 
Daily Cotton Market Letter test St 
request.

PHONE 93

I average <>f 2,523,000 pound*.

ty About $8,000,000 
in thi? industry.

!•>, 707. oort 
10 7 prt.OO'J 

n- ! pounds September 1. 1922. and a five
yi-ar average of 9,714.000 p air’d-.

School Days!
SEPTEMBER may bring the first 
days of school to your son or daugh
ter. In years to come they will cher
ish the photograph taken today.

Leflcr's Portraits of School 
Children

Come and -ee f--r youi -elf the ex
ceptional photographs we are mak
ing of Cisco's children.

Leffler’s Studio
110 West Sixth

■■twrt'vg together 
at,- a high temper 
ind chilling follow.

--arily gen-

ou kno’•x. rattiing in th<
be note*f. Ixiok out fo
fall ar.d winter, also exp
•araIyj«D• if these condit
•wed to go unchecked.

Wh» n the pullets weigl
ich, it I.- time they be)
■ »oat. Ii have usually pi

in the 1brooder houses
■ ‘ rope1 tinie, begin to pi
lets on thc-e perches.
' p a few every night, th*
the Kami- and oth.-rs will
•» it is not difficult to

whole ftock to po to r<j
rhtie sii elves around t
•he builtlinp, it ir> but a :
■ .e reiru lar roo.'t'.

Cocke n.*J> should be
. quarters by th

• 4-igrh t- pounfi> ead
<>mmer< lal breeders, it .
to  market a larj^e propc
maks a' the broiler staj

Steel Body $
Truck 490

f. o. b. Detroit

I'ually 1 
o f  three 
there is 

icki-rels 
orreder- 
po.se. aft 
A bird1 
hat agi.

-m .ved to 
t me they 

Among 
i u.-tomary 

•ri-i.-n o f  the 
which is

ic fore they reach the age 
months. It is a question if 
any profit in keeping the 

..-xcept those needed for 
or to b«* sold for that pur- 
r the age o f twelve weeks, 

ion “ i-ats its head o f f "  after 
Early chicks bring a good 

nrice if they are old enough to mai - 
ket by the first o f  June and are as 
profitable as any class o f  market 
ooultry. Whatever is done with tK- 
surplus malts, they 'hould be remov- 

d from the company of the pullets 
♦  tore they begin to annoy their sis- 
v-rs. Better make a pen and shut 
ip the males and allow th<- pullets to 
ave the range to them.-*elves.

As to feeding I have found it in~- 
portai.t to give the pullets plenty of 
nrotein. This is best in the form of
-lilk, but b- f am  ankage
*-ill answer the same purpose. Feed 
ne last two in « dry mash or grow- 
ng f..>i d containing bran, corn meal 
ind ground oats. Hard grain should 
-i* fed in quantities that will he clean- 
d up quickly but the dry mash should 

be kept before the birds at all times, 
- » they tan eat as much as desiwd. 
If they have all the hard grains they 
will eat, they will require but little 
o f  the mash, and it is much better 
to Iim;t the grain and make them eat 
more o f  the mash. Young chicks 
ehould be supplied with bone meal to 
help them build up the fraircwqrk 
rweded.

Pullets should be housed as soon 
as they begin to lay. Birds that are 
•veil grown will be laying befons they 
sre - i t  months old and they should

\ THE GOOD

! MAXWELL
£
i
£ LET US DEMONSTRATE ITS SPLENDID 
jj QUALITIES AT OUR SHOW  ROOMS

| Little & Ford
W. (OLD B. & H. MOTOR CO. STAND)
$
jfj 112 East Sixth St. Cisco, Texas. ...
$  &

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiimiiiiiHiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiix

C W 1 1 M J
»»*OI * (6 'tT»«fO

An All'Purpose Truck At A Remarkable Price
The new Ford all steel body and cab mounted on the famous Ford 
O n e-T on  1 ruck chassis provide a complete all-purpose haulage unit 
at the remarkably low price of $490.
Built of heavy sheet stecL, strongly re-infoTced, this staunch truck Is 
designed to withstand severe usage fn a wide range of industries. 
Generous loading space, four feet by seven feet two Inches, permits 
eany handling of capacity loads and provision is also made for 
mounting of canopy top or screen sides.
Experienced drivers appreciate the weather-proof features of the 
steel cah, which is fitted wi t h removable door-opening curtains.

Detroit, Michigan

See the Neared Authorized Ford Dealer

FM4-C C A R S  •T R U C K S  - T R A C T O R S

H O W  IS Y O U R  
G EN ERATO R?

E
Does the generator or starter on your automobile 
Lrive you trouble? We do all kinds of electrical 
generator and starter repair. Let us relieve you 
of those worries. See us for batteries that give 
satisfaction and cost no more.

Cisco Battery Co.
111 E. Sixth Street. Phone 505

wiiiiiJiiniiiHitiHiiiiiiiHiiiniiiinuniniiiiiHiHuniiiiiiiiiiiiHHiHiuiiMiuuumiogiiiiuiuuuimiiiuHmuuniiiHiiM

i

B l e a s e  J V I o t o r  C o .
Authorized Dealers—Cisco

Registered Herefords 
For Sale!

I h a v e  f o r t y  o r  f i f t y  h e a d  
OI REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS 
1 <>R SALE. TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN
m o n t h s  o f  a g e .

a l s o  t w e n t y  h e a d  o f  g o o d
REGISTERED HEREFORD HEIFERS.

THESE ARE OUT OF MY FAIRFAX 
AND BEAUSTRAUD BULLS.

MORAN, TEXAS.



J. Moss Thinks Cisco Folk Should
T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

ty Carload Best Cotton Seed and Sell 
\to Farmers This Territory at Cost

,1 Mi's*, the cotton gin man,' 
fen a resident o f  Cisco less than , 

. ;• r, ha " i.i ■ 'I
,j,h tin preflWsNss an<l fa easily' 

lof the moil consistent boosters I 
By the term "consistent 

|, nuan v.ii" .1' ' • ,
i , . u’hes. \ few ! ul t ' il '
von know. Occasionally you j 

[ <jn(j man who is loud in his 
j j f  wi at sumo one eNe sh.iu!• I do I 
I •, forward, and yet in-'
| «
lal Has failed to cut the weeds 
1 ' yard# allows bis out
L s i,i go without a coat o f white 

0i paint and probably ba fail 
l„ pyt down a sidewalk, although I 
j,, 1 rs on both aides have built

i e w albs up to his property. 
|r, , but ft w of this Ik n 1 . ■
Ty y L >rd, ai d ’ hi y did n it in
|.. ally w I. u M
awn.
oggf huwever, has been accused 
ting a chronic “ fusser," and evi- 
,, ,, cured bv the Cisco American 
$ out the accusation. For in- 
d>, he fussed around and finally 
i ejsco one o f  the most modern, 
o-date iritis in the county. Then 
in,I thers started in fussing at 
merchants and the chamber o f I 
nur . w>th the result that Cisco 
mor1 for cotton last year than

JUSTICE: MIGHT !
illy CLARK Kl.W’ AIRDi +

Justi'e. Just 
deal of justice. 
Disraeli define' 
dictionaries givi

c« We hear a great 
W'hat is justice? 

it as truth in action; 
“ it many shades of 

meaning, the first being “ conformity 
in conduct or practice to the princi
ples uf right or o f positive law.”

I’as al, after deep thought, decid- 
e d :

"It is right that what is just should 
he obeyed; it is necessary that what 
is strongest should be obeyed. Justice 
without might is helpless; might 
without justice is tyrannical. Justice 
without might is gainsaid, because 
theic are always offenders; might
without ju ‘ ice is condemned. We 
must then combine ju-tice and 
might, and for this end make what 
i-s* just strong, or wh«*

“ Justice is subject 
is easily reei gnized

b ni gh

- strong just.
|»ute; might 

1 i- not dif- 
ivo might to 
has gainsaid

other point within 50 miles of 
| citv. For the past two months

just
her

ice. and 
self who i

declared t 
• just. A

hat i 
ml th

1! is she 
us beimi

una
we

ble to mt 
have mad

ike what i 
e what is

s ju- ? strong, 
x just.

The only universal rulos are tht
as been fussing about cotton 

-he fears farmers in the Cisco 
ntry won’t get the best fur this 

planting— and he thinks the 
pie of ( sco should buy a carload 
I- ii,) to b'- ubta" ■ i i : -I
Tit to the farmers at co$t. He’ ll
lal ' .  ! ' i - s' 1! g 111* L *
|w*y 'Ut it.

grounds surrounding the Cisco 
gin have recently been cleaned 

ul put in shape ahead o f  the 
spi • ig dean-up. The trunks 

if ty tree* were whitewash- 
tionable outhouse-- wi r 

carted away.
[ Mi .r’ -

le fact that he is a perman- 
fixture n Cisco by buying the

| .
I. avenue, lie  is understood 
pa 1 $4,100 fur this desirable

I'Tl

l a ws  of the country in ordinary a f
fairs, and of the majority in others. 
U hence comes tilts? From tin- might 
which is in them. Hence it comes 
that kings, who have power of a dif
ferent kind, do nut follow the ma
jority of their ministers.

“ No doubt equality of goods is just; 
but, being unable to eause might to 
oheyjusti.n . MEN HAVE MADE IT 
.TEST TO OBEY MIC.I1T. Enable to 
strengthen justice, they have justifii d 
might; -it that the ju-* and :he string 
should unite, and there should be

rn go
1.1 a>

arty, long a resident of  
' e o f  its most highly es-

“ Whv d o wo follow the majority? 
Is it becau»e they have more reason? 
No, hrcauif thev have more power, 

“ Why do we follow ancient laws 
and opinions? Is it because they are 
more sound? No, but because they 
are unique, and remove from us the 
root of difference.

-. lias located al A 1c- 
i-nter business there.

litt investigation by off icc-  
11> the theory that honesty 
policy would save congress 

investigation later. New

“ Might - the sovereign of the world, 
arid nut opinion . Hut opinion makes' 
use of might -it is nnuht that makes 
opinion. Gentleness is beautiful in 
our opinion. Why? Because he who 
will dance on a rope will be alone, 
and I will gather a stronger mob of 
people who will say i’ is unbecom
ing."

,0ST 85c!
impoo,

I-e where will 
i ii means a lo--

CHILDREN’S HAIR CUTS  
25c AND 35c

Blaise Pascal, who further charae- 
crized justne as “ what is established; 
im! thus all our established laws w'll 
iccessarily be regarded as jii‘ t with- ■ 
»ut examination, since they are es- 
ablished,”  was French. The date o f 

I his birth is given as June IP. 1623. 
nic, Oil.I His life wa- one o f deep int- ilectual 

51.0 0 - activity. The latter part of it he de- 
V. ti I to planning an “ Apology for the 
Christian Religion.”  He died before 
it was begun. From his notes for 
the work have been assembled a do 
voutly interesting collection of 
"thought-.’ ’

HI

lack’s Shop
tc Cisco Banking Company

a. m. Closes 7 p. m.

MUST DATE ALL EGGS
Hr- r\ ..*gg now offered tor -al > >n 

Connecticut must have the exact date 
o f its advent into this hungry 'o l id  
stamped upon it. Anyone w ' i o  has 
ever eaten 
restaurant 
forward.

scrambled .egg- in a 
will consider this :t tep

Laundry Satisfaction
You will find that the Laundry work we do is just a> 
satisfactory as that done in your own home, and you 
get rid of all the muss and fuss of wash day. It’s more
economical, too.

Cisco Steam Laundry
“A HOME CONCERN”

ROOF / f M v .
Y  ’  s p 

oil your 
New Home
Years of Satisfactory service have proved the 
advantage and the economy of Shingle Roofs. 
So when planning your new Buildings specify 
a Shingle Roof for economy and long service.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

W anted to Buy
If you are an aged person and ha\ e a picture <«i' your
self when you were an infant, we would like to pur
chase it.
Please call at our studio and state price you will take 
for vour pictures.

WALTOxN’S STUDIO
613 Main Street. Cisco, Texas.

BETTER GASOLINE

Poultrymen
and Farmers

Try our famous Abtex line of Baby Chick Feed, 
Baby Chick Starter and Hen Scratch Feed.
We can take your order for Pure Mebane Cot
ton Seed direct from Lockhart, Texas. We do 
not carry these seed in stock but will take your 
order for any amount vou may need.

ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEEDS. 
H AY— GRAIN— FLOUR

Cisco Grain Co.
WHOLESALE TO MERCHANTS

MEANS MORE MILEAGE
MORE POWER

SMOOTHER RUNNING MOTOR

AND THEN YOU DO NOT WEAR OUT YOUR 
BATTERY TRYING TO START YOUR CAR 
EVERY COLD MORNING. JUST STEP ON 
THE STARTER AND YOU'RE OFF.

Vulcanizing While 
You Wait

TIRES AND ALL AUTO ACCESSORIES

LOOK FOR THE LARGEST AND MOST 
CONVENIENT PLACE IN TOWN.

Carroll Auto Supply Company
I -j

K H

-
\

/  /

iy i

y ‘
< 44

Elyfaxt and Indian Head Suit
ing!- Tki.iy will fill -uch a 
needy place in the summer 
wardrobe, in all the newest and 
best colors, every color is guar- 
nnteed fast color.

— 45c and 49c a yard

NEW COTTONS
Born of Sunshine

ed V dies for Underwear. 
W. in shuw:ag a complete 

color range o f  solid color voiles 
in Orchid, Flesh, Peach, Light 
Blue.

— 49c Yard.
Fashion seems to have clipped the flowers and colors of -pi im
am! transplanted them into lovely cotton fabrics for Spring 
frocks. The new flower-sprinkled effects, the new plaids, the 
new stripes, the soft sheer fabrics, th-cy’re here in such inter
estingly varied displays. And this i- just the time to start 
making summer Frocks.

Uolored All Over Embroidery 
We have just received all 

i ulors in allover embroidery to 
match all the Voiles, Linens, 
Indian Head. Gingham, Ratines, 
,-ts.

— $1.98 and $2.75

Ginghams
Every summer wardrobe should include a gingham gown, par
ticularly this season for thin,.- are so many niw weaves and 
colors. And gingham so admiably adapts itself to the new 
silhouettes. In plaid, striped and flowered effects— in exa ry 
color and color combination that Fashion dictates- -that indi
vidual tasL’ may prefer.

—  25c, 35c; French Gingham 45c

Silk. Print- for Spring, says 
Fashion —  prints for sports 
frocks; prints for dress frocks. 
And confetti dot prints are 
among the smartest. T o  be 
found in nil the' new spring 
-hades on an assortment of 
backgrounds.

— $1 95 to $3 98

French Gingham. -Ginghams, 
crisp new ginghams, and there’ s 
none more lovely than those 
whore checked background is 
bedecked with a tiny flower. 
You will find them here, in 
varied display.

Beautiful Voiles
Sponsored by Paris, adopted as authentically fashion-right at 
Palm Beach, voiles have established their foothold in summer 
Fashions. Lovely for either Sports or semi-dress wear voile- 
may be chosen here in all the new Spring tone-.

----45c to 75c a Y ard.

— 45c Yard

Linen —  ever popular —  ever 
.-mart for street or sport cos
tumes may be chosen here in 
all the new high colors. An es
pecially fine fabric priced

— 75c and 98

Ratines

.

A

• ... . r  •

The sportswoman particularly will delight in these jaunty new 
Ratines. So will the girl in school. There are many lovely new 
weaves— new plaided and striped effects, new tweed mixtures 
and homespun effects. Ideal for fashioning sports frock- and 
street frocks. Selections are varied enough to permit of the 
most fastidious choice.

----Price* 59c and 69c a Yard

?  V '
‘ a *  .

i

Cisco’s Big Department Store. J____ l

C



Or hundrod MeiiV Hats, valued
N< v g >ods; in i *ui

t h i s  sale

SPRING PATTKRXSVETE
IOO Ladic* Hat*; regvttr
57 50 to *12.50 value, ,o. 
ir« <n thi* Sale at

40-inch Voiie in all the New 
Spring patterns. Going in thi.' 
sale atu

Women s Siik Hose going in this 
Sale at 32-inch fait color Gingham. 

p f l t y  tprinf patterns; Sal#
price

One lot Ladie> Pumps and Ox- 
fords, assorted styles, valued to 
$9.00; Sale price 25c Bleached Domestic 

fine quality; Sale price

ALL LADIES SUITS, DRESSES AND COATS 
AT BIG REDUCTION

25c Gingkam in all the new 
color*; a large* a»sortment; 
• ate price

or %

KIR3CHBAUM  
SUITS FOR MEN 1 
ALL GO IN THIS 
SALE AT BiG 
REDUCTIONS

25-doxer Men's Athletic 
Unton Suit*; in thi* mam
moth Sale at

e New Sandals—Women and S /■  .9 
•Is. A large assortmena to se- /  I 
t from. Going in teis sale -L

E 4  W Shirt* for men and 
boy*. The largest assort
ment we have ever shown. 
Sale

Tne
Gii
lect

All Trunks and Bags go 
in this mammoth Sale 
at
Come in and see them.

25 to 40
Per C ent R edaction

A BIG REDUCTION ON MEN’S W ORK  
CLOTHING IN THIS SALE.

One Lot Men'* Dre$* She 
Sale at E. J. BARNES COMPANY

CISCO, TEXA S

' W S A A A ' V W W - * *

MITCHELL « • VY uV  - t - V / v W 1

l ala Ha7.it- 
. ami Velma

Mrawbndgc 
Breekenridge

ig ami the We.- 
it- company ha

is i nt rpnsmg trio:
Mi- Fred I’l.nli- and little daugh-

u ... tins Mrs. P
i - Whitlow, in Waco.

Ti e W-.inai■’» m • sionary society 
rr.et the name nt Mr.-. 1. C. Cribbs. 
A ;nt-re' ting lesion was reviewed 
ai •. i • f : -hm- nts were nerved tn 14 
n embers unit two guests.

Miss Oma Poole- ha- returned to 
-e i> at Ahilene after a short visit

rr of Abilene 
:rV t-l (lormai 
R. v Johr Mae 

c nday -  ih  Mr.

Joe' Da . Mm. ■ . 
f  N im rd , ■ 

T rla \
Mrs. Ca-.cv

Th. veekl ■ In. t or o r i club is be
c<>minLT mure interest up * very week.
T he 1 met ting wa « e ^pcciu '■ , B.

>ynb V and a numb •r »I* COnstrue-
t- ve suh j ee i Wt •• Hiscusset and
V e<immittei. for action.4\nv,n t host■ might vM me i tinned
c ty c leiin-up better strt•ets. better

fjhtir >r. t rt v planting ru»We l>, paint-
j-f h > itation. Th e Me :hodi?t

laQJ C'fi Si‘ I Vefi tile e\ •lie it me al last
fek. b jr th worm n «» the Moran

r emel «*r t ciation wi 1 sen o this
w th#• prt CfCMs tt) Uu to th eem-

Mr. and Mrs. S B. Par!-. - 
. I’arkr and family Sunday 
■I (i. Hi -lop ami wifi- spent Sun- 

v  with M ■ and Mr- l ore M-f 'ar 
at Dothan

MORAN
There i- frequently -orrethiiig
i under the sun" and thit* t.me it 
in he Moran oil field, where exped 

ient- are beintr tried out as to the
•ility o f using electricity for

ii . rg and pumping instead o f
Te> those who have hail a part 

the gigantic task o f  transporting 
boilers over ground that would 

m -. i duck— and there are hundre-ds 
• f ether similar examples— the com- 

of electricity to the aid of the oil 
I ■ itor will be greeted with shouts 

“ f i f f  and prayers o f  thanks. To 
.“ roughly try <ttt the new plan the

e . -  ■ ;■ association.

REICH HONOR ROLL.
Mu1 nor .j. r--i 1 is still rathii short, 

t-ut our ■viirl. is improving. The in- 
spvi lr.r ha- v -tied us since our last 
!v:,ort : h* American, veined pleas
ed with oil- school and granted us 
- at- aid Wr uj-l’ r . ate visit from 

’ *■ school officials.
i i who-e avr rege was !HI or 

ho . with deportment 95 or above.
'tena Horn, Edward Uallcrman 

•"•I Kathir re Jackson.
Visitors are always welcome.

PKARL, WARNER, Teacher.

HI 'M .  TAP EDITOR
•M. S. Sell! rs, editor and prnprie- 

tor i f  the Rising Star X-Rav. was a 
' tin CiKO AB(li» 

• ■an office W edo -day. This wa- Mr. 
Sellers' first visit to Cisco in 20 years 
and he was agri eahly surprised at 
the many changes. For the past four
teen .wars Mr. Sellers has lived at 
Brady, but recently purchased the 

iper at Rising Star from W. T. Cur
tis. He is a constructive newspaper 
man and believes this country has a 
greti agricultural future.

OLD TIMER SUBSCRIBES.
P. II. Toom ey, o f  Vonore, T-enn., 

is a new subscriber to the Cisco 
American. W. P. Caldwell, o f  the 
Cisco postoffice, mailed Mr. Toomey 
a copy o f  th? American some time 
ago and now he wants tf>.- Cisco pa-

about 1a years ago, bei.ig employed 
at th>- local post office. He has al
ways retained a friendly feeling for 
this citv and sec ion and expects to 
visit hi re before the end o f  1924.

HAMMETT MAKES ARRESTS.
Lonnie Bond and Jake Smith, t o 

citizens o f  Desdcmona, were arre.-ted 
there Friday afternoon, on a charge 
of having in their possession intoxi
cating liquors. It is stated thai when 
arrestid th v had a ease o f choc heel- 
anil each carried fTe arms. They 
were a rested by Deputy Sheriff 
Hammett o f Gorman and landed in 
jai

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF EASTLAND.

Notice is hereby given that acting 
under and by virtue o f the authority 
vested in me as a Public Warehouse
man, under Article 7827 1-2 l ’P o f 
the Kcvsed Statutes o f the State of 
Texnr. I will proceed to sell at pub- 

■ in, on the 31st day o f  .March, 
192 1. between the hours o f  10 a. m. 
and 1 j). m befon the doors o f  my 
v ar •house, the Auto Inn. in Cisco. 
E -Ha d County, Texas, the proper
ty hereinafter described : Said prop- 
n.i ■ y ('. 15. McBride, and upon which 
I i :;iim a warehouse lien for the pay
er ! ;. having been left in storage with 
mi : r o f  $1670.00 storage charges 
that are past due.

The property to be sold is describ
ed as follows, to-wit: Consisting of 
■d well drilling and fishing tools, in

cluding boilers, stem-. bits, rope 
knives, anvils, sockets, underreamer?, 
-pudders. swedges, easing blocks, 
casing hooks, casing spears, tool 

ubs, casing clamps, elevators, slip 
sockets, jars, derrick irons, temper 
clamps, latch jacks, derrick lamps, 
tool wrenches, wire line rope sock
et-. manila line rope sockets, spiders 
and slip-, forge blower generators, 
forgy circles, jacks, shaft flanges, 
wheel barrows, several boxes o f  small 
tools o f various kinds, pipe connec
tions. one large ice box, and a pile 
o f second hand lumber, being all o f  
the bil well drilling and fishing tool? 
and oil well equipment left ini 
storage with me by C. B. McBride, 
save and except seven large bits, two 
large wrenches, two jar? and four 
reels of wire line claimed by the Cisco 
Banking company, the same being 
in my warehouse, known as The Au
to Inn Bonded Warehouse, Cisco, t 
Texas.

Witness my hand this the 12th day 
o f March, 1924.
38-2t L. V. CARROLL, Prop.

DEPARTMENT STORE
AlN' " n p j e e p ‘ *"!?. ARRiVAL OF MANY NEW SPRING 

DRESSES. JUST THE DRESS YOU HAVE BEEN 
WAITING FOR

c o t  O K  TO n Y m v  IN AIX THE WANTEDCOLORS, TO FIT THE STOUT, THE TAI I T H E  c h a r t

f o r m , a  LOOK AT THESE WILL CONVINCE YOU o f  THE
S( FERIOR Ql ALITY THE KLEIMAN STORE IS SHOWING.

Dresses for Street Wear 
ami All Occasions •

Dresses Especially Priced tor 
Friday and Saturday Selling

These Prices Cannot be Duplicated 
" ^ llJdity is Considered

K LEIMAN’S
the house of accommodation

SPRING OPENING

Begins Nine a. m., Friday, March 21; Closes March 29
EIGH r DAYS OF GENUINE BARGAINS. COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS. FOR TW O  MONTHS WE HAVE BEEN BUYING QUANTITIES OF 
SPRING GOODS, GETTING READY TO SHOW THE PEOPLE OF CISCO AND SURROUNDING TERRITORY A COMPLETE STOCK OF DRY 
GOODS, SHOES, CLOTHING, READY-TO-WEAR AND MILLINERY. NOW WE ARE READY— COME. WE ARE HAVING THIS GRAND SPRING 
OPENING SALE TO IMPRESS UPON THE MINDS OF THE PEOPLE THAT THIS STORE IS ALWAYS READY TO OFFER THE NEWEST IN GUAR- 
ANTEED QUALITY AT THE LOWEST PRICES. YOU HAVE HEARD THAT WHEN WE ADVERTISE A SALE IT IS A REAL BARGAIN EVENT. BE 
HERE WITH YOUR FRIENDS AT 9 O’CLOCK FRIDAY, MARCH 21.

F R E E ! $5 in gold to the first man buying
$10 worth of goods Friday . . .

$5 in gold to the first woman buy
ing $10 worth of goods Friday . . ■


